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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary of the Daily New«.

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
Internal revenue collections for 

July amounted to $14,188,481, an In
crease over July 1890, of $1,529,641. 
The principal items were: Spirit«, $8,. 
170,744, an increase of $1,817,292; to
bacco, $2,686,412, a decrease of $301,679; 
fermented liquors, $3,307,978, an in
crease of $130,937.

Acting Secretary Netti.eton has 
instructed the collector at New York 
to take such steps as may to him seem 
necessary to prevent the importation 
from Germany of goods produced by 
convict labor. The United States con
sul-general at Berlin is of the opinion 
that a considerable quantity of “ convict 
goods”  are imported into the United 
States annually in contravention of 
law.

T he fifth international congress of 
geologists began in Washington with 
many scientists present from Europe. 
Secretary Noble delivered the address 
o f welcome.

Secretary Noble, in a letter to a 
friend, signifies that he has no inten
tion of resigning.

Secretary Noble says that the day 
for opening Indian lands has not been 
fixed.

T he free delivery experiment at small 
towns of the country is declared not a 
success by the post office officials, the 
gross receipts having decreased under 
the system.

Cattlemen in the Cherokee strip 
drove several thousand head upon the 
Chillocco school reservation and de
stroyed fifty tons of hay and other 
crops. Superintendent Coppock tele
graphed to Washington demanding that 
the school property be protected.

THE EAST.
Gov. Page, of Vermont, has appoint

ed Secretary of War Proctor United 
States senator to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation o f Edmunds.

L ater searching at the Park place 
horror in New York indicated that 
ninety persons lost their lives

Alfred H. Hildick, a prominent 
importer of New York City, committed 
suicide by taking Paris green.

T he largest vein of gas ever struck 
at Sandy Creek, Oswego county, N. Y., 
was tapped the other day at a depth of 
102 feet The noise of escaping gas 
was heard for one mile away. It blew 
the tools in all directions,

Pennsylvania prohibitionists met at 
Harrisburg, adopted the usual resolu
tions and nominated W. W. Hogue for 
auditor-general and George Drayton for 
state treasurer.

Because of their refusal to do away 
-with a sewage nuisance the Altoona, 
Pa., school board has had the entire 
city council and mayor arrested.

Charles R. Flint has been appoint
ed consul-general of Chili at New York 
by President Balmaceda.

The coroner’s jury inspected the 
ruins of the New York disaster and 
found that the walls were not poorly 
constructed. A lot and a monument in 
Mount Hope cemetery has been offered 
for the unknown dead.

The North American St. George's 
union in session at Oswego, N. Y., 
elected Dr. EL H. Smythe, of Kingston, 
Ont, president and Thomas Y. Yates, 
o f Washington, D. C., secretary.

Lizzie Wilson, an unmarried woman 
o f Philadelphia, poisoned herself and 
her year old child because the author of 
her ruin refused reparation.

Hon. S. C Pomeroy, ex-senator from 
Kansas, died in Massachusetts on the 
27th at the age of 76.

Sixty thousand dollars damage by fire 
was done to Moses Coleman & Son’s 
four-story building in Boston.

Western New York has been flooded 
by cloudbursts.

Walter Carr & Co., produce deal
ers of New York City, have assigned, 
with liabilities and assets each about 
$80,900.

The Knights of Labor, of Boston, 
have indorsed General Master Work
man Powderly.

A serious storm visited Newark, N. 
J., on the the 28tb, accompanied by a 
tornado. Much damage was done.

T H E  W EST.
T iik low summer tourist rates adopt

ed by the Soo are to be met by all the 
western roads that come in competition 
with it. Authority has been so given 
by Chairman Finley.

Lee Quan, a Chinaman, was fatally 
shot as he was being taken to a place 
of safety at Ouray, Col., for assaulting 
the daughter of Col. Shaw.

It is said by the Chicago Inter Ocean 
that Senator Stanford considers himself 
a republican presidential possibility.

Two letter carriers, Thomas Nolan 
and Albert Wiley, and Assistant Post
master Henry, o f Duluth, Minn., have 
been arrested for collecting amounts 
due on inadequately stamped letters 
and pocketing the money. About $500 
had been secured.

A DENIAL of the report that the Atch
ison, Topeka & Santa Fe railway to 
build a line to San Francisco has been 
made by Vice-President Rheinhardt 
Mr. Rheinhardt also said that there 
was no truth in the statement that the 
company was buyiDg land for such a 
purpose.

Dr. Lyman C. Draper, for three 
years secretary o f the Wisconsin state 
hiatorical society, died of paralysis at 
Madison, Wis., recently, aged 76.

T he Kansas league of republican 
clubs met at Topeka on the 26th. Hon. 
J. W. Stailey, of Nemaha county, was 
chosen president.

A convention of the Irish national 
league has been called to meet at Chi
cago October 1 and 3 next

William Sherrill, of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, got out of his buggy and 
shot himself. Cause, morphine.

T he frost damRge in North Dakota 
was not nearly so great as had been 
feared—wheat was not injured.

T he Sons of Veterans met in conven
tion at Minneapolis, Minn., on the 25th.

T he Worden furniture factory. Grand 
Rapids, Mich., has been destroyed by 
fire. Loss, $70,000.

T he coal miners’ strike of the region 
about Sprinfigeld, I1L, has ended in the 
defeat of the men.

T he National Brewers’ union, in ses
sion in St Louis, has decided to press 
more strongly than ever the boycotts 
against the Anheuser-Busch and W. J. 
Lemp beers.

T he employers of California have 
started an association to resist the en
croachments of trades unions.

Experiments with a troop of Brule 
Sioux show that they make good 
soldiers.

Stockmen from the southern portion 
of New Mexico bring discouraging 
news about the condition of the cattle.

Reports from Manitoba, North and 
South Dakota and Minnesota are that 
frosts did great damage to wheat and 
other crops.

Six sailors have deserted from the 
United States steamer Pensacola, now 
at San Francisco, because they are 
afraid to go to China in her.

By the explosion of a beer vat in a 
Cincinnati brewery Inspector Louis 
Birkenbusch was struck by a heavy 
piece of timber and killed.

A train going north near Canton, N. 
D., frightened a yoke of oxen attached 
to a binder led by a woman, the man 
who operated the machine being 
perched on the seat. The woman was 
literally cut to pieces by the binder, 
her legs, arms and head being cut off. 
The man escaped.

St. Paul Sons of Veterans won the 
competitive drill of the national en
campment. Tacoma, Wash., was sec
ond. ,

Fire in Danville, Ind., destroyed five 
stores and a residence. Loss, $40,000; 
insurance, $30,000.

A fast freight on the Santa Fe was 
wrecked at Willow Springs, I. T., the 
engine and ten cars being thrown from 
the track. Engineer Dimmers, Con
ductor Mevers and Fireman Pat Cullen 
were badly injured. The wreck was 
caused by boomers' horses on the track.

Large quantities of dynamite have 
been exploded from the highest peak 
of the Socorro mountains, N. M. As a 
result, the heaviest i»ain of the year 
fell, breaking the drought.

Maj. McKinlet will speak at the 
Coal palace. Ottumwa, la., on repub
lican day, September 23. Senator 
Palmer and Congressman Mills will 
speak on democratic day.

T H E  SOUTH.
T iie lumber mill, dry kiln .and lum

ber at Clawson, Tex., were destroyed 
by fire. Loss, $75,000.

About thirty-five feet of levee just 
below Plaquemine, La., caved in. The 
levee at that point will have to be re
built.

T he army worm is playing havoc 
with the cotton about Little Rock, Ark.

T he largest sale of bottled whisky 
ever made in the world took place at 
Louisville, Ky., recently, the distilling 
firm of Joseph E  Pepper & Co. selling 
to Krauss, Hart & Felbit, of New York, 
36,000 cases of eleven-year-old Pepper 
whisky. The sale amounted to nearly 
$500,000.

Will Lewis, colored aged 18 years, 
was taken from the calaboose at Tulla- 
homa, Tenn., by eight masked men and 
hanged to a tree. Lewis was a drunken 
rowdy, but had been guilty of no grave 
crime so far as known.

Near Nicholasville, Ky., a special 
engine on the Richmond, Nicholasville, 
Irvine ,fc Beattyville railroad ran down 
and killed Mrs. Mary Richardson and 
two children who were walking across 
the bridge over the Kentucky river.

Postmaster Hugh Mulholland, of 
Paducah, Ky., has resigned because of 
charges.

Dr. It. C. Ciienaui.T, superintendent 
of the state insane asylum at Lexing
ton, Ky., has been sued for $10,000 by 
Melvin Stinnett, a patient, for shooting 
him August 2.

T he cave-in of the bank of the Mis
sissippi river below Plaquemine, La., 
has reached alarming proportions. It 
is now over 1,000 feet long and 350 feet 
wide.

One of the Georgia train robbers has 
been arrested. lie returned nearly 
$ 1,000.

Railway employes of Texas are 
signing a petition to the state board 
against the sweeping reduction in 
freight rates as certain to reduce wages.

T he entire police force of Middles- 
borough, Ky., is on trial on the charge 
of lynching John Rosmuss, a stonecut
ter of Cincinnati, several months ago. 
The police at the time had a fight with 
desperadoes and happening upon Ros
muss, who had nothing to do with 
either side, arrested him and that night 
he was lynched.

A terrible accident occurred on the 
Western North Carolina railroad at 
Statesville at 2 a. m. on the 27th, a 
passenger train going through a bridge 
200 feet from the ground. At least 
twenty persons were killed and many 
were injured '

The Bremaker-Moore Paper Co., 
Louisville, Ky., has assigned. Liabili
ties, $250,000; assets, $700,000.

Frank Hughes, a murderer, was 
taken out of jail at Georgetown, Ky., 
and hanged by a mob*

GENERAL.
The Grand Trunk railway tunnel un

der the St Clair river at Sarnia, Can., 
and Port Huron, Mich., will be opened 
September 19 in grand style. A grand 
banquet in the tunnel is proposed.

Miss Lenoka Mitchell, the New 
York actress found shot in a railroad 
carriage in England two weeks ago, 
died in London. The police declare it 
was a case of suicide.

Excessive rains and floods are re
ported in lower Austria and upper 
Italy. Great damage is being done.

Conflicting reports have been re
ceived from ChilL One was that the in
surgent army at Valparaiso had sur
rendered and the other was that Bai
rn aeeda’s army had taken flight.

Mb. Gladstone has written a letter 
denouncing gambling as a formidable 
and growing national evil.

Emigration from Italy continues on 
a vast scale.

Many young Englishmen and Ameri
cans hold commissions in the insurgent 
army in Chill.

Reports from Warsaw show that the 
peasants of central Russia are emigrat
ing by the wholesale. Five hundred 
men have already abandoned their fam
ilies in order to emigrate.

T he marquis of Lome, in an article 
In the Berlin Deutsche Revue, declares 
the German colonies the hottest and 
most worthless territories in the world.

An international prison congress iu 
session in Christiana, Sweden, favors 
fining criminals instead of imprisoning 
them.

T he Canadian authorities are accusod 
of sending all the Russian refugees to 
this country.

German farmers along the Volga 
river in Russia are reported in great 
distress.

T he Munich Allgeraeine Zeltung has 
received a telegram saying that the 
situation in China is exceedingly grave, 
and that combined action by the pow
ers is imperative.

Considerable sodltion is reported 
existing in many of the cities of India, 
arising from the recent marriage re
form law, events in Manipur and other 
causes.

Balmaceda’s army was routed by 
the congressionalists at Valparaiso on 
the 28th and the city captured. Bal
maceda was practically a fugitive, his 
cause being hopeless. President-elect 
Vicuna likewise went down. The two 
generals of Balmaceda’s forces were 
killed one after the other. Gen. Canto, 
the leader of the Insurgents, received 
many congratulations for his brilliant 
victory.

Serious riots are reported In Russia, 
peasantry attacking Jewish middlemen 
engaged in exporting rye. Soldiers 
were ordered to repress the troubles, 
which they did, killing two peasants 
and wounding others.

T he great rubber syndicate has gone 
to pieces.

T he steamships Gambier and Easby 
were in collision off Port Philip heads, 
Melbourne, Australia. The Gambler 
sunk and twenty-six persons on board 
were drowned.

TH E  L A <  1ST.
V ienna reports indicate a deficiency 

In the world’s supply of wheat at 90,- 
000,000 bushels. The deficiency of rye 
is placed at 330,000,000 bushels.

Mrs. Julia Fillmore Harris, the 
survivor of eight brothers and sisters, 
one of whom was Millard Fillmore, 
thirteenth president of the United 
States, died at the home of her son, 
Charles Harris, San Francisco.

T he American bank of Corder, Mo., 
was robbed in regular bandit style by 
two masked men on the afternoon of 
the 31st. One of the robbers was soon 
after captured and, it was reported, 
lynched.

Four persons were killed and a dozen 
badly injured by the wreck of n mixed 
train between Tell City and Troy, Ind.

Nearly 300 lives were lost, mostly 
sailors, by the recent typhoon off the 
Japanese coast

President Diaz has appointed Joseph 
Ives Limantour minister plenipotenti
ary to arrange a commercial reciprocity 
treaty between Mexico and the United 
States.

A D e n v e r  <t Rio Grande train was 
reported held up and robbed early on 
the morning of the 1st near Canon City, 
Col.

S e c r e t a r y  N o b l e  has sent the fol
lowing telegram to Gov. Steele: “ The
president has ordered that no exception 
shall be made of Cherokees locating or 
placing herds on the strip after his or
der of October last In doing so they 
are evading the order.”

By the explosion of coal dust in a 
colliery near Iladminster, England, 
seven miners were killed and a number 
injured.

C. Hull Grant has been appointed 
senior aide de camp and D. U. Quick, 
of Brooklyn, first adjutant-general of 
the Grand Army.

A story from Genoa, Italy, that the 
Bank of Englnnd had recently been 
robbed of £250,000 is denied by Loudon 
officers.

George Moerlkin, a noted brewer 
of Cincinnati, Is dead.

The extra session of the Tennessee 
legislature began at noon on the Slst 
In his message the governor suggested 
the purchase of undeveloped coal lands 
in which to work the convicts.

Rev. Dr  J. W. Olmstkad, editor 
emeritus of the Baptist Watchman, 
died at Manchester, N. H.

T he business part of the village of 
Ceres, N. Y., was destroyed by fire.

In a collision between two sections of 
a freight train near Princeton, Minn., 
Conductor Young and four brakemen 
were Injured-

A  BROKEN FLANGE.
Cause o f a Terrible Railway W reck 

in Indiana.

THE BROKEN CARRIAGES IN FLAM ES.

Four  Persons K illed  and T w elv e  In ju red — 
T he N orth Carolina W reck  D ue to  Vil

lainy—D estructive W reck  on the 
Union Pacific.

Evansville, Ind., Sept. 1.—About 10 
o ’clock yesterday morning, between 
Tell City and Troy, a mixed train in 
which were twenty passengers en
countered a broken flange

The engine left the track, bumped on 
the ties for awhile and then took a 
header down a steep embankment and 
all the cars piled on it. The passengers 
were all taken out, four dead and six
teen more or less scalded by escaping 
steam and otherwise Injured. The 
wreck caught fire and burned up com
pletely. Engineer Jake App and his 
fireman escaped injury by jumping. 
Conductor Gordon, in the coach, was 
badly hurt. Following is a list o f the 
dead: Emma Schu, 10 years old; Rob
ert Grau, 4 years old; Mrs. Sarah Grau, 
Mrs. Barbary Mesmeyer.

The injured are: Sidney Hess, Kate
Keller, William Newman, Mrs. William 
Chose and child, Manuel Durbin, Henry 
Bodlne, Michael Ellenthurn, Mrs. Wil
liam Newman, Maggie Hudson, G. F. 
Bolt All the injured are in Tell City. 
Nearly ail the passengers were from 
local points on the road.

THE NORTH CAROLINA WRECK.
Raleigh, N. C., Sept 1.—The cor

oner’s jury in the case of the Bastiani 
bridge railway wreck near Statesville 
has rendered its verdict finding that 
the wrecking of the train was caused 
by a loose rail, the bolts and spikes of 
which had been taken out by some per
son or persons unknown, with tools of 
implements belonging to the railroad 
company, which tools or Implements 
were left by the gross negligence of 
the railroad company in an open shed 
accessible to everybody.

The jury also found that several cross 
ties near where the rail was removed 
were unsound and that the superstruct
ure of the track was in part defective. 
The high rate of speed maintained in 
going over the bridge was censured.

This verdict, although it condemns 
the railroad company, accepts the 
theory that the prime cause of the 
wreck was the malicious removal of a 
rail by some miscreant.

WRECK ON THE UNION PACIFIC
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 1.—Infor

mation was received late last night 
that a freight train on the Rock Island 
and a Union Pacific construction train 
had collided near Muncie, a small sta
tion on the Union Pacific, about ten 
miles west of this city. The collision 
occurred about 8 o'clock, and although 
there were forty men on the construc
tion train and a dozen cars were ditched 
nobody was hurt The loss to the rail
roads was heavy. •

The wreck delayed westbound Rock 
Island and Union Pacific trains last 
night. They went over the Santa Fe 
as tar as Lawrence, Kan. Between 
Kansas City and Topeka the Rock Isl
and uses the Union Pacific track.

T H E  T E N N E S S E E  L E G IS L A T U R E .

Convened M  Investigate the Convict Lease 
System and O ther M atters.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept 1.—The ex
tra session of the Forty-seventh gen
eral assembly of Tennessee convened 
at noon Monday. The chief business will 
be the settlement of questions that 
have grown out of the recent trouble 
between the miners and convicts at 
Briceville, referring to the abolition of 
tl.e lease system and to the removal, 
rebuilding and enlarging of the state 
prison. The lease system, as now 
operated, yields the state $100,000 per 
annum, and if it is abolished the tax 
rate of tho state must be increased. 
There is strong sentiment among the 
members of tho assembly against a 
jhange.

The military laws are to be changed 
so as to give the executive more power 
in emergencies like that at Briceville. 
The criminal laws are to be revised so 
as to send fewer offenders to the peni
tentiary, probably establishing the 
whipping post for misdemeanors, or 
houses of correction for youthful o f
fenders. A world’s fair appropriation 
is to be voted upon, and the election 
laws, which were left in a faulty condi
tion by the regular session, will be cor
rected.

The body will be in session twenty 
days, but it is not thought that the work 
before it can be attended to in that 
time. If not, an extraordinary session 
will be called.

A committee representing the miners 
of the state will be in constant attend
ance during the session, their object be
ing the abrogation o f the lease system 
or the passage of such laws as will 
keep convicts from being subleased to 
any mining company that will pay for 
their services.

'A fr ic a n  E xpedition D efeated.
P a r is , Sept 1.—The government has 

received a dispatch announcing that 
Foerneau’s expedition to explore the 
valley of Sangha Hayen, Central Son- 
dan and the French Congo, was at
tacked by the natives with the result 
that sixteen were killed and thirty-one, 
Including Fourncau himself, were 
wounded. " *

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

The state fair will be held at Topeka, 
commencing September 14.

The farmers’  elevator company, of 
Hiawatha, has filed a charter with the 
secretary of state, with a capital stock 
of $2,000.

Ex-Senator Ingalls has not sailed for 
Europe, as has been reported. He is at 
home, and has no intention of going 
abroad this year.

The Leavenworth mutual sick relief 
association has been chartered for the 
purpose of relieving sick members by 
the payments of fixed weekly benefits.

Newell S. Pond, of Arkansas City, 
having recently discovered a plan of his 
wife to elope with George Pile, wont 
home and accused her and then broke 
or cut up every article of furniture and 
clothing In the house and threatened to 
take his wife's life, but -finally allowed 
her to escape. He then left the oity. 
Pile is married.

A petition, signed by a large number 
of citizens of Stevens county, has been 
received by Gov. Humphrey, asking 
him to cause an investigation into the 
financial affairs of the county. The 
petition sets forth the fact that the in
debtedness of the county is $75,000, one- 
half of which was incurred in a fraudu
lent way by the county officers.

The survivors of the Quantrell raid 
recently held a meeting at Lawrence 
and effected au organization with the 
following officers: President F. \V. 
Read; vice-presidents, G. Grovenor, 
Samuel Kimball, C. T. K. Prentice; 
secretary, C. W. Smith; corresponding 
secretary, B. \V. Woodward; treasurer, 
L. Bullcne; executive committee, R. 
W. Sparr, J. C. Watts, J. G. Sands, J. 
H. Shimmons, E. W. Wood.

The grand lodge of colored Masons, 
lately in session at Fort Scott, elected 
officers as follows: G. W. Smith, of 
Topeka, grand master; G. A. Dudley, of 
Kansas City, deputy grand warden; J. 
W. Steward, senior grand warden; J. S. 
llrashear, of Topeka, grand treasurer; 
H. H. Curtis, of Baxter Springs, grand 
secretary. The reports of the various 
grand officers show the order to be in a 
flourishing condition and full of cheer
ing and consoling news to the craft 
throughout the entire jurisdiction.

The new school law for cities of the 
first-class, passed by the last legisla
ture, it has been discovered will work 
a delay In opening the schools of sev
eral cities from early in September, the 
usual time, to January, 1892. The 
cities that will suffer are Kansas City 
and Atchison, the school boards of both 
being in debt and the new levy not be
ing available until January next Kan
sas City (Kan.) proposes to open the 
schools and maintain them until Janu
ary by means of private subscriptions 
and charging a small tuition fee.

The Kansas association of Pennsyl
vania settlers recently held an annual 
reunion at Emporia, which ended with 
a picnic which was attended by over 
3,000 people. Nearly everyccounty in 
the state had representatives present 
The following were elected officers: 
President, Rev. D. B. Shuley, of Empo
ria; treasurer, D. C. Lake, of Osage 
City; secretary, C. H. Ilollman, of To
peka. Lyon county has over 1,000 
Pennsylvanians and not less than 600 
others were present Topeka was 
chosen as the place for the next reunion.

E. W. Deming, of New Orleans, who 
owns a large sugar mill at Attica, is in 
Kansas to push the work of manufact
uring sugar from sorghum. He has 
great faith in the sugar industry in 
Kansas and believes that Kansas sor
ghum can be made as productive of 
sugar as southern cane. At present the 
best plantations in the south get 200 
pounds of sugar lrom a ton of cane, 
while Kansas sorghum yields but 100 
pounds. Kansas sorghum contains 
more glucose than southern cane, and 
this is a serious difliulty in the way of 
making sugar.

Special Policeman Grigsby, on duty 
at Chelsea park, Kansas City, Kan., 
during the recent heavy storm, attempt
ed to remove a telephone wire which 
had been blown down. He grabbed it 
with both hands and in a moment real
ized that he bad hold of a “ live” wire. 
The man was unable to release his 
hands and he writhed around "in great 
agony-. By the time assistance arrived 
smoke from his burning flesh was aris
ing and lie was in most terrible agony. 
It took several moments for the people 
who came to his assistance to compre
hend the situation, but Grigsby, al
though undergoing awful torture, 
shouted to them to cut the wire. This 
was quickly done and the policeman 
was enabled to drop the wire. The 
palms of both hands were quite badly 
burned.

id Cook, a lineman employed by 
Vestern Union telegraph company, 
itly had a marvelous escape from 
l while at work on the corner of 
i street and \finnesotn avenue in 
las City, Kan. Smith was engaged 
pairing a wire at the top o f a tele- 
h pole when it accidently came in 
let with a “ live” electric light wire, 
i instant he was jerked from the 
and his body was dangling in the 
When the current struck him he 
one loud shriek. A scene of wild 
ement followed, as the crowd ex- 
id to see Cook fall to the pavement 
io dashed to death. Cook s face 
•d black from the effects of the 
v shock, but he recovered his 
;s long enough to shout: “ For
, sake cut the wire.”  The deadly 
int again rendered him uncou- 
1S_ Another lineman rushed to his 
.. nit the wire. Cook's hands

E X I T  B A L M A C E D A .
T h e  Congresfiloimliiit* In F ull Po m m u Ioii 

ftn C h ili—ftio-tor® A pply the T orch  at gaft* 
t la g e -O r d e r  B eing R estored .
New York, Aug. SI.—The Herald 

this morning prints special Chilian ad
vices as follows:

V a l p a r a i s o , Chill, Aug. 30.—Tito- 
Chaneral regiment of tke congressional 
army took formal possession of Santi
ago last night, and practically the lash 
act in the bloody drama of revolution, 
which has torn Chili to pieces for the- 
past seven months is closed.

As soon as the ne ws reached Santi
ago of the overwhelming defeat of the 
government troops on the heights of 
Placilla and the fall of Valparaiso, and 
the people knew that Balmaceda’a 
power was gone and they had nothing 
to fear from his wrath, their enmity to 
his government broke forth.

The cry was raised that the president 
should be killed, and a mob started for 
his house. It grew in numbers and 
fury as it went through the atreets and 
by the time it reached the executive 
mansion was ripe for any deed. Short 
shrift would hare been allowed to the 
president had he been caught, but the 
bloodthirsty fury of the mob was 
balked.

Then the mob, started for revenge, 
found vent in the application of the 
torch. Soon Balmaceda's house was a 
mass of flames. Before it had been de
stroyed the mob inarched off to the 
home of Senor Goday, the ex-minister 
of the interior and an ardent Balma- 
cedist, and fired his place.

Then the residences of Balmaceda’s 
mother, Gen. Barabos, who was killed 
at the battle of Placilla, Senors Mc
Kenna and Eastman, the government 
newspaper offices and the houses o f 
several prominent officials were burned 
to the ground.

Comparative order has at last been 
restored in this city. It took strong 
measures to do i t  Rioters who were 
caught In the work were summarily 
dealt with and many of them were shot 
out of hand. But rioting was not 
stopped until property estimated to he 
worth 81,800,000 had been destroyed.

Numerous arrests of government of
ficials have been made. The insurgents 
show a moderate disposition, however, 
and the leaders say that every man 
against whom charges are made will 
have a full and fair hearing before the 
proper civil authorities when order is 
fully restored.

S T U D Y I N G  UP.
T he Senators Deputed t o  Find Oat A lt

A bou t T ariff Duties.
Boston, Aug. 31.—For several days 

Senators Carlisle and Aldrich with Sec
retary Burfee, of the sub-committee o f 
the United States senate finance com
mittee, have been hearing testimony at 
the Hotel Vendome from leading man
ufacturers in this vicinity regard
ing the cost of producing the 
various commodities with which 
they are identified. The shoe industry 
of Massachusetts has occupied a good 
share of their attention, as has also the 
manufacture of woolens. It is the in
tention to take up every article of gen
eral consumption and throroughly 
analyze its course from the shop or the 
field to the consumer.

Senator Carlisle said to-day: “ There 
appears to be a belief that we are in 
some way attempting to gather mate
rial simply to show what effect the 
McKinley bill has had upon values and 
wages since it went into operation. 
Now this is entirely erroneous. Our 
work comprehends the whole range of 
tariff legislation, both in this and for
eign countries, and we go as 
far back in onr research at 
practicable, gathering all the facts 
that manufacture, transportation, 
wages, etc., comprehend, and applying 
them in the final determination in a 
way that shall show to us what influ
ence they have had in increasing the 
value of necessary 'commodities. We 
have had before us many eminent econ
omists, and have obtained au enormous 
mass of statistical matter that will have 
its proper place in our final report 
With regard to wages, we have an 
agent at work gathering statistics and 
he is making a satisfactory degree of 
progress. Nothing that has been pub
lished or presented to congress bearing 
upon this subject is of any practical 
value, as it is lacking in tho very in
formation that it purports to give. 
When our labors are finished we will 
be prepared to give to the country a 
mass of data unexcelled in the consid
eration of economic questions”

T H E  GRAIN S U P P L Y .
H u n ga ria n  K utim ate* o f  th e  A m o u n t  o f  

H rea d stu n » In th e  W orld .
Vienna, Aug. 81.—The Hungarian 

government has issued an estimate of 
the world’s grain harvest based upon 
consular reports from all parts of the 
world.

The yield of wheat is estimated at 
from 725,000,000 to 736,000,000 hecto
litres and rye at from 350,000,000 to
860.000. 000 hectolitres—being from 44,- 
000,000 to 50,000,000 hectolitres below 
the average for wheat, and from 90,- 
000,000 to 100,000,000 hectolitres below 
the average for rye. Austria requires 
to import from 10,060,000 to 12,000,000 
hectolitres of wheat and 6,000,000 hecto
litres of rye; Germany, 10,000,000 hecto
litres of wheat and from 25,000,000 to
26.000. 000 hectolitres of rye, and France
80.000. 000 hectolitres of wheat 

Hungary has a surplus of 12,000.000
to 18,000,000 hectolitres of wheat hut 
in rye there is a large deficit In 
Russia the wheat surplus amounts to 
16.500,000 hectolitres and the rye deficit 
amounts from 40,000,000 to 45,000,000 
hectolitre*.
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T H E  S P O O N Y  M ARRIED  MAN.
•Tis mostly trifles in this world that make our 

sum of woe,
A  sort of moral insect tribe that sting where'er

we go;
But of all plagues devised to mar the great ter

restrial plan,
I  think the biggest nuisance is the spoony mar

ried man,
■With his:
•* Petsie, itsie darling, place oo hand in mine

Bound oo little dainty waist, arm um twinum 
twine;

Tiss oo huggen huzzsns, while um smoove 
um turls.

Don’t be tross and fretful, now, or baddest 
ittle dirlsi”

A Jew once had an enemy who kept a big hotel
Down where the waters green and cool in crested 

billows swell.
He sought rovenge, but much despised all com

mon modes of strife.
He simply sent as boarders there a spoony man 

and wife.
I t  was:
•‘ Itsie bitsle wild bird, pining for its mate,

Bad tunductor stopum train make um hus
band late.

Brought urn’s dess and bonbons, Cinderella’s 
s’oos,

Birdy nest on dear one’ s breast, while um tell 
um news.”

Full soon the boarders left the stoop, and some 
came home with jags.

Each morn revealed a jostling line of town
boundtraveling bags:

They pleaded business, flood and fire, ship
wreck and loss of life,

But no one breathed a word about the spoony 
man and wife.

The landlord wildly paced the beach, and 
gazed upon the surf,

He thought of money rashly spent, or dropped 
upon the turf;

"But what has ever brought me this?”  he cried 
in wild despair,

When suddenly he came upon this spoony mar
ried pair.

It  was:
“  Tootsie wootsie dum-drop, little huzzens turn,

Don’ t oo pout so naughty, don’ t oo bite oo 
thumb.

Ownest tried to get here sooner than him am,
Muzzer’s bird of birdies and dear one's 

pettest lamb.”
The landlord raged and stamped and swore; 

his passion knew no bounds;
He bade the man, with one wild roar, to quit 

his house and’ grounds;
He fired his baggage in the sand and chased 

him with a knife,
And now contests a lawsuit with the spoony 

man and wife.
—George 12. Devyr, in Puck.

As he stood b j the door, considering' 
’.vhat to do neYt, the dunce began.

To settle the mutter Farmer* Roberts 
concluded he would wait until' the 
dance was over and then take Elizabeth 
home. He could afterward make up 
his mind how to break up the match, 
and with that he secured a room and 
went to bed, leaving word to be called 
at five o'clock, sharp. The dancing in 
these days usually ended at six o'clock 
in the morning.

After the old man had turned in, the 
hotel proprietor slipped uround to 
where Johnnie was seuted and ex
plained the lay of the land. Something 
had to be done to save the girl from 
trouble, hut what to do was the ques
tion. It took several hours to reach a 
decision, but at half past four o’clock 
the next morning the young couple left 
the hotel in the rig they had come in 
and drove on a jog trot out of town 
and over the rivet near the big tan
neries and up the hill on their way to 
Prospect. They were going to see the 
Methodist preacher there and get mar
ried.

As luck would have it. Farmer Rob
erts woke up just as the couple started. 
Hearing the noise of their departure, 
he jumped to the window just in time 
to recognize the gray horse (the farm
er's own, by the way) that Johnnie was 
driving, and he concluded that they 
were bound for Remsen. Down the 
stairs he tumbled, calling to the hostler 
to get out the buekboard “ as quick as 
the Lord'll let ye,” and ran to the barn. 
And so in the course of half an hour he 
was ou the trail, hot to overtake the 
lovers. As he mounted the hill beyond 
the tunnery the first rosy streak of 
light appeared in the east, and, elated 
at the thought of having the quarry 
soon in view, he whipped up the nag 
and was off at a paee that should have 
accomplished his desire very quickly.

Here, however, he made a mistake. 
One may go to Kernsen by either of 
two roads. Farmer Roberts hud the 
better road for that place, and away he 
went and drove nearly one-third of the 
way to his destination without seeing 
anything of the gray horse. Then he I 
found a farmer out after the cows who 
said no such rig had passed that way.

“ Look at that dust, Mr. Roberts,” he 
said. “ Why, there ain’t no tracks in 
i t ”

Sure enough, Furmcr Roberts had 
never thought c f that, and back lie 
went, lie had lost a good hour by his 
mistake, but he had got an idea that he 
thought would help him. Instead Of 
immediately taking the other road, as 
he reached the tannery he paid five dol
lars for the use of a fresli team, the 
tannery bays, a famous pair of horses,

| H EN  JO IIK - 
nie Duquesne 
died of typhoid 
fever at his 
home in th e  
F a i r  L a k e  
Stream settle
ment t h r e e  
years ago.savs 
the New York 
Sun, the peo
p le  a r o u n d  
mourned t h e 
loss of a man 
who was the 
hero of one of 

the wildest races for love and liberty 
this part of the Adirondack region ever 
saw.

He was as fond of a fiddle as a bear is 
o f molasses, and never allowed work to 
interfere with un opportunity to attend 
a dance.

Recause of Ills love of a good time 
and lack of thrift Farmer James John 
Roberts scowled whenever he saw him, 
for Elizabeth, his daughter, was very 
plainly in love with the reckless North- 
wood man. Johnnie came no more to 
the Roberts farm after he was told to 
keep away, but Elizabeth went visiting 
her cousins, the Hodges, down at Rem 
sen, and called at Rob Pony’s, on the 
Northwood road corners, and went to 
the Verdan’s, over in Hellnertown, 
more frequently than before, and it 
usually happened that Duquesne was 
somewhere in the neighborhood when 
she arrived at either of these places.

Matters went on this way for a year 
or so, when one day after Elizabeth 
le ft home to go to Remsen her father 
concluded he must go over to Forest- 
port to see lllack Dan, a noted char
acter there, about some spars he had 
to sell. It was rather late in the after
noon when he drove up to the hotel, 
nd he concluded he would wait for

he would kill him, and it was with the 
feeling that lie was saved from crime 
that lie saw Dave run hastily around 
the store.

Where was the. parson?
‘*ne's about somewhere. Reckon 

be’ll be here presently,”  drawled one.
“ Presently! That won’ t do. Bring 

him here quick—ah!”
‘ ‘ Uncle Dave! Uncle Dave!”  The 

girl jumped up on her feet, her face 
fairly radiant. Then she sat down 
again and hid her face from bashful
ness. Uncle Dave held no illwill. He 
had. Indeed, gone for the parson, and 
here he was. The parson smiled ap
preciatively on everybody, and then, 
us tilts spectators stood grinning in re
turn, said:

“ Join your right hands.”
A cloud of dust that made Johnnie 

tremble with apprehension appeared 
on the hill beyond the sawmill.

“ What is your name, sir?”
“ .John Duquesne.”
“ And hers?”
“ Elizabeth Roberts.”
“ John Duquesne, do you take this 

woman, Elizabetli Roberts, to be your 
lawfully wedded wife, aud do you 
promise to love, cherish and protect 
her as such as long as you and she shall 
live?”

“ 1 do.”
The bays were plunging down the 

hill toward tne bridge over the brook 
by the mill-pond.

“ Elizabeth Roberts, do you take this 
man, John Duquesne, to be your law
fully wedded husband, and do you pi-om-

\)f  ̂■
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ise to love, cherish atld obey .him as 
long as you and he shat Hive?”

The answer, “ Yes, sir,*1 was scarcely 
and then drove over to the telegraph j ^ear<l ̂ because of the roar o f  the farm- 
otlicc ut Forestport, routed out the 
operator who lived near by, and left 
this message to be sent to Remsen:
. “ Constable John Davis: A reward of 
twenty-five dollars will be paid for the 
arrest of John Duquesne, charged with 
stealing gray horse of James John 
Roberts.”

This done he started on the true trail 
of the runaway lovers at a gait to make 
the slow-going farmers along the route 
gasp as they saw him.

Meantime Johnnie and Elizabeth 
were jogging on with considerable com
fort. Reaching the corner where the 
Remsen road turns off, they suddenly 
decided to go there instead of to Pros
pect, especially as that village was two' 
miles nearer. It was about seven 
o'clock when they reached the long row 
of wooden houses along the railroad 
track at Remsen station. The main 
road passed about one hundred yards 
from the depot, and as he drove along 
he saw the agent coming out of the 
station carrying an envelope in his 
hand. The agent, a good friend of 
Johnnie's, held up his hand. > .

“ Drive to Prospect like the devil and 
John Davis was after you,” he yelled, 
and Johnnie, without a question, shook 
the reins and said: "(Jet up.”

Johnnie knew very well it was a 
question of • speed now, for he under
stood the reference to Constable John 
Davis, and that the old man would 
stop at nothing to interceptor overtake 
him.

The farm folks stared in amazement 
as they flew along the road. Rome

JOHNNIE GRITTED HIS TEETH AND HEI.D 
A TIGHT REIN.

supper. Meanwhile he learned that a 
dance was advertised for that night, 
and so, since dancing in Forestport 
always begins immediately after sup
per, he thought he would look in and 
see the first quadrille. He uppeared at 
the door. There on the far side of the 
room stood Miss Elizabeth and Johnnie 
Duquesne, the girl looking tlio hand
somest he had ever seen her. as he often 
said afterward, »nd Johnnie “ not so 
bad e f t  hadn't been for his pizen lazi
ness." His first Impulse was to go in
there and take M ŝs Elizabeth by the 
arm and march her out of the room. 
Then he recollected that Forestport 
young men didn't countenance any such 
interruption of their fun, and that For- 
estpvrl boys were bud ones to tackle.

men ran out, thinking it a runaway. 
Men in milk wagons pulled hastily to 
one side lest a collision upset them. 
Some recognized them and the circum
stance and yelled and cheered hilar
iously, while Johnnie gritted his teeth 
and held a tight rein, und the girl at 
his side, with flushed cheeks and her 
hair streaming out, looked straight 
ahead and never said a word.

The preacher's wife stood smiling in 
the garden.

“ Tell Mr. Jordan to come right here, 
quick,” said Johnnie.

“ I can't.” said the woman. “ He's 
gone to IVilmurt.”

“ (¡rent Lord! Get up, Hess! We can 
reach Trenton ahead yet,” said Johnnie, 
and the horse dashed off toward Tren
ton, but was turne : at the next corner 
around the block, and away they went 
up the road toward Northwood, where 
workmen and the parson were build
ing a little Presbyterian church. 
Johnnie had hoped to throw the old 
man off the trail by the remark and 
the feint toward Trenton, and he part
ly succeeded. He was galloping off the 
planks at the end of the turnpike up to 
Gang's mill, before Farmer Roberts, 
plunging down towards Trenton, 
learned that he was astray.

Turning his head as the Thomas 
house was passed, Johnnie saw a cloud 
of dust thrown suddenly in the air at 
the end o f the corduroy, and recog
nized not only the crack bay team, but 
the form of Farmer Thomas in shirt
sleeves plying the whip.

The gallop and roar as the runaways 
crossed the little bridge at the sawmill 
brought the loafers in the little yellow 
store in Northwood out on the veranda 
to see what in the world had struck the 
town, but they had hardly reached the 
store door before the old gray, covered 
with foam and trembling with exhaus
tion. was pulled up in front of them. 
At the head o f the a tore procession 
st-.xid Dave Thomas, an uncle of the 
girl, with whom Johnnie hail once hail 
a substantial row. Johnnie’s face 
turned deathly pale. If Dave interfered

erVi wheels over the little bridge, and 
before more could be said he dashed 
around the corner, yelling:

“ I forbid! 1 forbid!”
“ Then I pronounce you man and 

wife,” said the parson. “ Let us pray.” 
Farmer Roberts was wild with anger, 

but he was a devout church lijember, 
and when ho pulled up his teart^before 
the group, where all heads \*«T* b^red 
and bowed and the parson was praying, 
his religion got the better of his ange/ 
and his hat came off.

They say thr.t this prayer was longer 
than such prayers are wont, to be. and 
that in calling upon the Almighty to 
bless the ne wly-wedded pair the par
son did not tail to-argue the case with 
the father. It seems to have been a 
fervent anil effectual prayer, for they 
say that the father and the son-in-law 
became friends then and there, aud 
that Duquesne ceased from that ti-ie 
on to go alxiut the country seeking for 
dances and soon became one of the sub
stantial citizens of the Fair Lake 
Steeam settlement.

F A T E  IN T E A C U P .
Spooning Couples iliou lil I.earn A ll Their 

Lessons by Heart.
Here are a few old superstitions re

garding the ever-friendly cup thtit 
cheers: If while the tea is being
made and the lid, which has been re
moved to pour in the water, is forgot
ten, It is a sure sign that some one will 
“ drop in to tea.”

If a single person happens to have 
two spoons in his or her saucer, it is 
a prediction that the fortunate (or un- 
forunate?) drinker of that particular 
cup will be married within a year from 
that date.

If you put cream in your cup before 
the sugar it will “ cross your love,”  so 
he very careful.

If a tea stalk floats in the cup.it is 
called a “ beau”  and when this is seen 
unmarried women should stir their tea 
very quickly round and round, and 
then hold the spoon upright in the cen
ter of the, cup. If the “ beau” is at
tracted to the spoon and clings to it, ho 
w ill be sure to call very shortly, if not 
that same evening, but if the stalk 
goes to the side of the cup lie will not 
come.

Examine the tea leaves in your cup 
if you are plebeian enough to boil your 
tea instead of drawing it in the refined 
and dainty fashion, for a lot of leaves 
mean money and fortune.

If you want to know how many 
years will elapse before you may ex
pect to be married, balance your spoon 
on the edge of your cup, first noting 
that it is perfectly dry, fill another 
spoon partly with tea, and holding it 
above the balanced spoon, let the drops 
of the tea gather to the tip of the spoon 
and gently fall into the bowl of the 
one below. Count the drops—each 
one stands for a year.

It is a sign of fair weather if tho 
cluster of small air bubbles formed by 
the sugar collect and remain in the 
center of the cup. If they rush to the 
sides it will surely rain before night.

When toast is made three or four 
thin slices o f bread must be cut the 
whole length of the loaf, and placed 
one over the other. This done, they 
must all be cut in half with one sweep 
of the knife. If this is done by a 
young woman, and the slices are not 
severed clean through to the plate, she 
will not be married within the year: 
If the bread parts in two even heaps, 
she might as well order her tro u sse a u . 
On no account must she take the last 
piece of toast or bread on the plate, 
unless she wishes to be an old mail*-“ 
N. V. Advertise».
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AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
A P E R N IC IO U S  W EED.

C1ic»m or «heat la Utterly Worthless aa a
Forage Plant.

Chess or cheat (bromut Mcalimu) is 
well known as a pernicious weed of 
wheat fields. It was probably brought 
to this country with wheat seed. It is 
worthless as a forage plant The com
mon observation of farmers that a 
wheat field contains more chess than 
wheat and that wheat has turned ipto 
chess is entirely without foundation.

Wheat will produce nothing else but 
wheat, chess nothing but chess. If one 
finds an ubundnnce of chess in his field 
it is either because his ground was well 
stocked witli seed or lie sowed it with 
his wheat

M. D. L. Howard, of Freeport, 111., 
sends me some large seeds to show 
tiansition stages between chess and 
wheat. He feels confident that wheat

CHESS OR CHEAT (RROMU8 SBCAI.IXUS). 
cun turn into chess. His transition 
singes show that in one specimen of 
cheat the chaff is partially-vemoved, 
while the third is an imperfect ker- 
m-1 of barley with part of the chaff 
removed. Some years ago Dr. Heal, of 
Lansing, Mich., made some experi
ments to settle this question. From 
wheat he was never able to get any
thing else but wheat. The only way to 
destroy the weed is not to allow it to 
seed if it is in your mefadow. A proper 
rotation with corn will remove it, since 
it’ Is an annual or winter annual. In 
souving wheat use only clean seed.— 
I*Kif. L. H. l’ ammel, in Orange Judd 
Farmer.

P O U L T R Y  Y A R D  C H A T T E R .

.-Be g in  in  g o o d  season  to  g e t  th e  fo w ls  
t<> ro o s t  in  th e  h ou se.
| l!r  care in feeding the eggs may be 
Uh'i eascd in size and richness.

J tjp w ’ o  f e e t  is  p le n ty  h ig h  f o r  th e  
fp o s ts  fo r  th e  la r g e r  b re e d s  o f  fo w ls .

I’ l'SH the fowls intended for fall mar
ket now so us to have them really early.

Late-hatched pullets will rarely lay 
until spring; the best plan is to market 
them.

Before the fall rains set in. store 
»way a supply of dry dirt to use in the 
poultry houses.

Push the growth of the turkeys now. 
With the run of the Stubblefields they 
should gain rapidly.

Even when feeding to fatten it is 
not a good plan to keep feed of any 
kind before the fowls all the time. 
Feed only what they will eat lip clean 
at each meal.

G iv e  the turkeys a good feed of 
whole corn every night now just before 
they are allowed to go to roost. It 
will help to fatten them.

Nearly all the medium-sized birds 
are more active and easier to raise than 
those of a larger size, while the mar
ket prefers a medium size.

Geese if well cared for will lay three 
times a year and will lay about one 
dozen eggs at each laying. They can 
be picked regularly until cold weather 
sets in.

It is always best in fattening fowls 
of any kind to commence and gradual
ly increase the ration until they are 
given all that they will eat up clean of 
fattening grains.

A l l o w in g  the droppings to remain 
under the roosts to o long is one cause 
o f scaly legs. The safest plan is to 
clean the poultry houses thoroughly 
and regularly.—St. Louis Republic.

When raised for market alone ducks 
can be kept with profit in very small 
yards. By hatching them early and 
pushing the growth only a short time 
will be required to make them ready 
for market.

D R A IN IN G  O R C H A R D S .
F ruit Trees Are Greatly Heneflteit by A r

tificia l Drainage.
We have had occasion at different 

times to witness the advantages of good 
drainage to apple orchards, and the in
jury which the trees receive by water- 
soaked roots. Wet feet are not good 
for them. Large bearing trees have

been sometimes greatly improved by 
artificial drainage where standing in 

•soils and subsoils liable to be heavily 
soaked by rains. The tile has been 
laid two aud a half or three feet below 
the surface; and to escape the danger 
of the pipe becoming filled with the 
small roots, it has been placed mldwny 
between the two rows of trees, a rod 
distant from each, as shown in the an
nexed cut, the tile being in the portion 
of soil especially filled with the small 
fibers, that were particularly benefited 
by ti.—Country Geu'ieman.

L I G H T  IN T H E  S T A B L E S .
D o Not He Afraid o f  L ettlu g  th e  C ow » 

Have P lenty o f  Sunshine.
All will admit that most living things 

do better in sunlight than in darkness. 
We have never met anyone who claimed 
that cows were an exception to this 
general rule, yet many farmers and 
dairymen act as though they believed 
they were. In witness of this fact no
tice the barns and cowstables along 
your road the next time you go to town. 
In fact how is it upon your own farm?

Those who huve dark places claim 
they do not see but their cuttle are 
well enough, and that the milk is as 
good us that produced by other cows. 
They have never tried the same cows 
in two different conditions so do not 
know from experience what the differ
ence in results would be.

In a recent number of Hoard’s Dairy
man the editor told of an incident that 
occurred nearly a score of years ago in 
York state, lie had been looking over j 
a fine herd of dairy cows owned by an 
intelligent dairyman.

“ The cows were standing in the yard, 
and,”  says the editor, “ we were much 
impressed by the strong indications of 
tone, vigor and thrift which marked 
every animal in the herd. On inquiry 
we found that, they were not highly fed, 
yet they looked and appeared better 
than some herds that consumed a much 
larger daily ration.

"The owner explained the mystery 
by saying that he ascribed the superior 
condition of his cows very largely to 
the care he had taken, in the construc
tion of the stable, to have it well light
ed. His stable was on the south and 
east side of the barn, and the wall was 
filled with windows with double sash. 
The stable was as light as day in every 
part of it.

“ The owner reported that he had no
ticed two peculiar effects: (1) the color 
of the butter was much higher. Sun* 
light was tlie secret. One principe i 
reason why winter butter is so muc.i 
whiter than summer butter is that the 
cows do not receive as much sunlight 
in the stable as in the pasture. (2) He 
believed the light, and consequent in
crease of heat, decreased the consump
tion of food. At any rate, he thought 
he could winter his cows in tho now, 
well lighted stable.with a considerable 
saving of foo l ovfcr wiiat was consumed 
in the old stable.”

Whether sunlight will make yellow
er butter than gloom or not matters 
little, but whether th* cows are kept in 
damp and dark or in' the full light of 
even a winter's sun matters much. 
Don't be ufraid of letting in the light. 
Light is not cold.—Farm, Field and 
Stockman.

L I G H T  S H IP P IN G  C R A T E .

A  C oop  That Has Given Satisfaction to  
A ll W ho Have Used It.

For shipping choice-bred fowls at 
any season of the year there is no more 
satisfactory coop, or one more easily 
and cheaply made, than the one illus
trated. Before the slats are nailed on 
the frame is neatly covered with some 
thin, strong, cotton cloth like cheese
cloth. The bottom and top of the crate 
is not covered with the cloth, and sep-

CONVENIENT POULTRY-SHIPPING CRATE.

aratc three-cornered pieces are nailed 
on the ends. By covering the ends 
with cloth it makes fewer slats neces
sary and lessens the weight. The cloth 
keeps drafts from the birds, and shields 
them from the excitement which many 
strange sights would create. The bot
tom is tight, twenty by twenty-six 
inches, and the top is six by twenty-six 
inches. The connecting uprights are 
eighteen inches liyig and three inches 
broad. A rope handle to carry it by is 
put through holes bored in the top. 
The crate is made into two compart
ments by a cloth partition across the 
middle. Each compartment will ac
commodate a fowl, or for short dis
tances two fowls. If dry this crata 
need not weigh over ten pounds.— 
American Agriculturist.

T he Cow vs. the K sllroad .
The supreme court of Indiana has af 

firmed a point of railroad law that is 
important in all agricultural communi
ties. A farmer's cow strayed on tho 
railroud track and was killed by a train. 
He sued the. company for the value of 
his cow, and tho company sued him for 
damages to the locomotive. The suit 
has gone through all the courts, until 
now tlie supreme court of the state has 
decided, in effect, that it is as much tlie 
farmer's business to keep his cows off 
tlie railroad track as it was the busi
ness of the railroad company to keep 
its locomotives out of his pasture lots, 
and that if either strayed on the prop
erty of the other their owner was lia
ble for the damage caused. Conse
quently the farmer pays for the dam
age to the locomotive, and the compuny 
does not pay for the cow.—National 
Stockman.

Khort H istory o f  Celery.
The following is said to be an au

thentic account of how celery came to 
be used as a vegetable: An Italian
nobleman in a paroxysm of passion 
slew his only brother. The church 
condemned him for three years to a 
monastery for prayer and penitence,his 
food to be of the weeds that grew in 
the inelosures about the prison. Cel
ery bleached in the shade of a cloister 
then become a favorite food and wheb 
released from liis confinement he trans
planted the weeds to his garden. It 
was set in trenches to bleach it Bnd 
make it crisp and tender to his palate 

i He was a leader in fashionable life, 
i and Ids example was imitated '.lirough- 
out Europe, and celery became at first 
a garnishment for the table,then a lux
ury and now a necessary to every pal
ate. ________________

On an average the best results are 
■ei-nreil by keeping about fifty Ileus to  
gather.

A  woman “ run-down,”  
overworked, weak, nervous and de
bilitated— that’s a woman that Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
made for. It gives her health and 
strength. All woman’s weaknesses 
and all woman’s ailments are cured 
by it. It’s a legitimate medicine — 
not a beverage ; an invigorating, re
storative tonic and a soothing and 
strengthening nervine, free from al
cohol and injurious drugs. It im
parts tone and vigor to the whole 
system.

For all functional irregularities, 
periodical pains, organic displace
ments and uterine diseases, it’s a 
positive remedy.

And a guaranteed one. I f  it 
doesn’t give satisfaction, in every 
case, the money paid for it is re
funded. No other medicine for 
women is sold on these terms. 
That’s because nothing else is 
“ just as good.”  Perhaps tho 

dealer will offer something that’s 
“  better.”  He means that it’s bet
ter for him.
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F lo w e r
How does he feel ?— He feels 

cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting himself, adopting 
strange notions, and changing the 
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and 
manner o f his eating— August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?— He feels at 
times a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite,wholly unaccountable, 
unnatural and unhealthy.—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?— He feels no 
desire to go to the table and a 
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty about what is set before him when 
he is there— August Flower the 
Remedy.

How does he feel ?— He feels 
after a spell o f this abnormal appe
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing, 
and detestation o f  food ; as if a 
mouthful would kill him— August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?— He has ir
regular bowels and peculiar stools—  
August Flower the Remedy. ®

Have You Tried It?
I F  N O T , -

T r y  I t  H o w !
Go to your Druggist, hand 

him one dollar, tell him you j 
want a bottle of . . .  .

PRICKLY ASH 
★ BITTERS*

The Best Medicine known 
for the CURE of

All Diseases of the Liver,
All Diseases cf the Stomach, 

All D ieses of the Kidneys,
All Diseases if  the Bowels.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM,

Restores Perfect Health.

GOLD M E D A L, P A R I S ,  1078.
W. BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil 

has been removed,
I s  ahsolutelff p u re  and  

i t  is soluble.

N o  Chem icals
are used in Its preparation. It 
has more than three times the 
strength of Cocoa mixed with 
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 

I and 1« therefore far more eco- 
L Domical, costbig less than one 
I centa cup. It is delicious, nour-

_ Ifehlng, strengthening, easily
digested ,'Tnd admirably adapted idt invalids 
as well as for porsona In health.

Bold by tiroeereevsrywbere.
W. BAKER & CO- Dcrcherter, Mom.

I EWIS’ 98 *JLY§
I POWDERED AND T tt lV K tD
f a  (PATENTED)

The Klrrmgft and pur eft L y e  
made. W ill make the br*e per
fumed Hard Soap In 20 m inutes 
trlttmnt boilin r. It la the beet 
for cleansing waste pi pea, d is
infect! n »  sinks, closets, wash
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc.

PENNA. SALT M’F'G 00.,
Gen. Agfs., rhila., Pa.

BCIICIflIIC  *R Sutler, dir.hled. t !f  re for Is- ■ t i l v i v i l a  creane 26 years espiatene* ITawafres. 
A- W. MfCORMICl A RONS. «•»Mijuob, D. C. j CUslaasU, 0» •r*AM* IRIS rafia «my Uw m anta

*H H H H M l jr. fw n L ‘■te AA wAiiaaCiti. .



CHAPTER L
A T A T A - T A -  
Uutata-ta!”  re
sounded in my 
poor a c h i n g  
head with un
merciful monot
ony. The train 
rushed swiftly 
t h r o u g h  the 
dark December 
night. I w a s  
rocked to and 

• fro on my soft 
c u s h i o n s ;  al
though t h o r 

oughly fatigued I could not sleep.
I reopened my eyes unwillingly, 

looked out into the impenetrable dark
ness, then at the flickering light of the 
lamp and finally at my fellow-travelers. 
It was a strange company.

Opposite me sat a deeply-bronzed, 
martial-looking corporal. He had drawn 
the hood of his black cloak over his 
head and was snoring with enviable 
comfort. Between his legs, -which were 
incased in scarlet hose and light gait
ers, stood a large, heavy box. Upon 
•entering he had pointed it out as being 
filled “ du liquide,” and handled it with 
loving care. Our strict officials had 
never allowed such a large article to 
pass as hand-baggage, but in this in
stance they only smiled, and I drew up 
my feet on the seat resignedly.

Farther on, as near as possible to the 
miserable lamp, sat a young, slender 
man. Ills pale, worn face was bent 
over a book he read all through the 
night. It was a newly-cut pamphlet—a 
late production of the Parisian book- 
market. Was it a political pamphlet or 
Zola's 1 .est novel? I could not make 
out. On the seat next me a son of 
the Celestial empire had settled himself 
—a veritable Chinese. I could see his 
modest little pigtail, ornamented with 
ribbons, moving back and forth, as he 
turned his back on me to converse in 
fluent French with his vis-a-vis, who 
was a robust, pleasant-looking woman 
of about forty years o f age, the wife of 
a soldier, whom she was going to meet, 
as I concluded from her conversation.

In these surroundings I, a northern
er, attired in an elegant traveling cos
tume, must have looked odd. But on 
that train there were no differences of 
class. It was the lightning express 
which rushes on to Marseilles with very 
few stoppages and carries only first- 
class passeng >rs.

Most of my companions had tickets 
to Algiers, and to-morrow would steam 
out into the Mediterranean. I was 
sent to Nice by the doctors and an over
anxious mother, to spend the winter 
and to recover from the effects of a 
serious attack of inflammation of the 
lungs.

1 was loth to leave ray home associa
tions and my calling, and indignantly 
questioned if traveling in such a mood 
could be of any benefit to an invalid.

The long December night was not at 
an end when we reached Marseilles. 
The coupe was soon emptied.

The student closed his book and 
stepped out first. The rest followed 
him; the corporal, swearing and still 
half-asleep, knocked about everywhere 
with his case, and only the lady had a 
word of farewell for the remaining 
traveler.

1 drew a deep breath, sprinkled some 
eau do cologne on my handkerchief and 
stretched myself out. I really suc
ceeded in sleeping soundly, for the 
train had taken the pleasant, slumber- 
producing jog of an express, now  long 
I slept, I do not know. Suddenly I felt 
the cool morning air, and the rustling 
o f skirts together with a wonder
fully sweet perfume, pass close by me, 
but I was so full of sleep that I could 
not rouse myself immediately.

When I finally opened my eyes they 
rested on the corner where a short 
while since the black-bearded corporal 
had snored.

There now sat in his place a slender 
female form in a long, clinging silk 
mantle. A thick, gray veil covered her 
traveling hat and face, about which 
some very light golden curls fell.

Those curls looked so natural they re
minded me of a little eousin at home.

The lady bent her head, seemingly as 
if she wished to sleep, and I, being 
ashamed of my lounging posture, tried 
to raise myself quickly and quietly.

As I did so I glanced out of the win
dow and could hardly restrain an excla
mation of dollglit.

There lay before me, at no very great 
distance, half envelop'd in the morning 
mist, the magnificent Mediterranean; 
the sun rose from tViw water, throwing a 
bright gleam of light through the mist, 
and covering mist, clouds and water 
with a rosy hue. nigh up along the 
rocky ooast ran the train in and out of 
flangerous windings. Southern vegeta
tion everywhere; evergreens, oaks, ol
ives, oranges, everything glistened with 
the dew in glorious freshness.

Could it be December? Were the 
folks at home sitting shivering around 
the stove, while our feeble, wintry sun 
shone coldly and faintly through the 
froaen window panes? I felt as if I 
were under a magic speU, and as I 
turned to the other side, driven Jy' an 
impulse, 1 beheld a lovely girl's faoe 
suffused with the tints of the mom.ug 
sun. For one short moment our eyes 
met, then the train ran into one of the 
numerous tunnels. The lady sat back 
in her seat, drew her veil over her faoe, 
nnd by the dim light of the lamp I now 
saw next me a man's form, her com
panion’s. I awaited the reappearance 
o f daylight and examined the gentle
man furtively.

The sun lit him up, too, and showed 
unrelentingly every wrinkle, every 
ugly shade of color on his worn counte
nance, which, when the leaden lids 
were lowered, had something deathlike 
about it. His slight form was envel
oped in a fur cloak.

Was it the sun or was it my gaze that 
affected him—he opened his eyes sud
denly. Now his face became animated, 
but it was not an improvement; it ap
peared better in its deathlike calm. 
The man seemed to be aware of it, for 
he drew out a pair of spectacles, and 
his piercing eyes disappeared behind 
them.

This face dispelled every morning 
dream, and I felt very sober and re
membered that I was very near Nice 
and Monaco, where one could walk un
der the palms at one’s pleasure, and 
need not be so particular about form
ing one’s friendships. With this thought, 
and having in mind my former drowsi
ness, I felt for my portfolio; it was 
there. It almost seemed as if those 
spectacles had watched my movements, 
and as if a mocking smile lurked under 
his black mustache.

Yet several tunnels, from whose gates 
of rock one greets the sea with new 
delight, rind we were at Nice.

It was still early, for Nice very early; 
my chronometer, which I had set at 
Geneva, pointed to half pust seven.

A servant in livery stood at the coupe 
door.

I stepped back, in order to allow the 
others to pass out.

The gentleman, who was nearest me, 
passed me by with a polite bow. The 
young lady drew her cloak closely 
about her delicate form, and-as the soft 
material brushed me, and the delicious 
perfume floated about me, I saw a love
ly, pale check, a shell-like ear, and 
golden curls in the near distance.

As both forms, followed by the ser
vant, disappeared in the crowd, I con
soled myself with the hope o f again 
meeting the handsome blonde; of course 
only because she reminded me of my 
little cousin'

In the meantime I entered a cab me
chanically, and the coachman was 
obliged to ask twice where Monsieur 
wished to go before I remembered that 
I had some luggage. At last every
thing was all right, and we drove 
through the as yet quiet and deserted 
streets.

The awakening of nature is truly 
magnificent. In a German beech forest 
or in a mountain village, where the 
crowing of the cock and the reed of the 
shepherd rouses the inhabitants, it is 
grand; hut in a city, and in such a city 
as Nice, which has no peculiar char
acter of its own, but is cosmopolitan, 
and serves as a bathing resort, these 
early hours have no charm. It is al
most as if one were to surprise an 
elegant woman of the world before she 
has made her toilet. The inexplicable 
spell, the famous “ je ne sais quo!” is 
still wanting, one is let into all the 
secrets of the art.

On the little market-plabe all was 
bustling, mountains of flowers were 
being piled up—fruit, vegetables, poul
try, and, amongst all these, flowers, 
flowers, everywhere.

Yes, Nice is the garden of France; 
everything is blossoming and growing 
there, while with us the Christmas 
roses send forth their pale bikfs from 
beneath the snow, and instead of fresh 
figs and oranges, the baked apple sizzles 
in the oven!

“ Hotel et pension suisse,” situated 
close to the sea, was my destination. 
The house proved to be very good.

For comfort things might have been 
arranged better; the drawing-room was 
uncomfortably small, but the location,

THE ARRIVAL.
with the view over the sea, was splen
did; then there was the terraced garden 

' with its innumerable nooks and cor
ners, where the sun shone so warmly, 
and where one could be sheltered by 
the wall from strong windsl

There sat the poor invalids under 
blooming oranges, palms and other 
evergreens, and drank in once more the 
beauty of God’s earth before leaving it 
forever.

The proprietor of the hotel was Swiss, 
and the dear little Swiss maidens with 
their rosy complexions and white 
aprons, who attended to port of the 
work, were much pleasanter to look 
upon than the dark waiters with the 
indispensable frock eoat anil doubtful 
linen.

The guests at “ Hotel Suisse” I first 
met at dinner; I did not make my ap
pearance at the twelve o'clock break
fast.

As I entered the brilliantly-lighted 
dining-room, coming direct from the 
fresh'sea air, the atmosphere seemed so

oppressive that a mist parsed before 
my eyes, and I feared that I  was about 
to faint.

After a glass of wine the attack 
passed off, and I began to examine my 
surroundings.

“ Are you better now?" asked a gentle 
voice.

Surprised, yet grateful for sym- 
pathy, I turned toward the speaker and 
looked into a fine, elderly face and a 
pair of dark brown eyes which still rc- i 

tained their warmth, though at the j 
same time they were very piercing.

“ Our friend Louis, here,’ ’ continued 1 
she, pointing to the waiter, “ has 
already informed me that you aro 
a countryman of mine, so I no
ticed you at once on your entrance 
and was startled at your pallor. Now, 
compose yourself; Louis offers you a 
dish of which we are very proud— 
macaroni—than which one could not 
find better in Naples.”

With a friendly smile she turned 
away toward her neighbor, a com
fortable, rosy Englishman with gray 
hair and beard. She addressed him as 
“ Mr. White;” and Mr. White, with his 
spotless linen, his fine teeth and his 
onviable uppetite, was such an excel- 
lant “ point dc vue” that I was well sat
isfied with this vis-a-vis.

The old lady chatted to him in Eng
lish and ha listened, smiling pleasantly, 
without allowing himself to be inter
rupted in his meal. She ate very little, 
hut appeared to be an honored guest, 
for Louis often recommended her a 
dish; and with her roast, instead of a 
salad, she received a small dish o f apple 
compote.

I watched the old lady with delight, 
as she talked and her fine features 
lighted up. She must have been charm
ing in her youth—she had still some
thing attractive about her. Over her 
gray, simply arranged hair, she wore a 
black lace cap, tied under her chin; it 
framed her countenance nicely. Now 
she conversed in French with her 
other neighbor, a tall Russian, whose 
serious, rather melancholy face bright
ened up as he answered her. A  delight
ful old lady!

From my vis-a-vis I turned to my 
neighbors:

At my right I had a dear, little 
woman with dark, curly hair and 
a wonderful complexion. She was the 
wife of an English clergyman, who sat 
next her very dignified in his long, 
black coat with a broad, white tie—this 
couple looked as if they were on their 
wedding tour. But if that was her

husband's honeymoon face and temper, 
then I pitied the lively little wife later 
on! He was a veritable icicle, even 
under the fire of her eyes he did not 
thaw.

Hers were the loveliest eyes that one 
could picture, dark blue with long 
lashes, which lay so languishingly on 
her blooming cheeks.

As I passed her a dish she raised the 
dark curtains for a second, and I looked 
into the blue stars, then she turned to 
her husband again, and there was noth
ing left for me to admire but the move
ments o f the lovely white hands with 
their dimples. The wide wedding ring 
seemed far too heavy for the dainty 
finger.

My other side was less interesting. 
There sat a pale, fat, scrofulous boy, 
who dangled his legs, ate with his knife, 
and stuck his fingers in all tho dishes. 
He was the youngest member of tho 
family, which consisted of six persons, 
occupied the lower end of the table and 
ended next Mr. White with a lanky, 
lean, bread-and-butter miss. They were 
countrymen of mine—alas! that I should 
have to admit it—for I was an involun
tary witness of their family manners!

Next to Edward, such was my youth
ful neighbor's name, sat his youngest 
sister, according to my opinion a not 
very wise arrangement, for the two 
sweet cherubs quarreled incessantly.

As they handled their knives and 
forks very carelessly, I was at times 
quite nervous, hut their mamma 
teemed accustomed to it; it neither dis
turbed her peace of mind nor her ap
petite, both being of unusual durability.

Between the mother and father, a 
timid, little man, sat their oldest daugh
ter, probably so placed that tho society 
of the frivolous people of Nice should 
not contaminate her, so that no bold 
neighbor could address her. As far as 
I could tell, such great care was not 
necessary.

“ I assure you, good people, the races 
will be positively grand this time!”  I 
heard said at my right in rather snarl
ing tones: “ You should certainly not 
neglect to obtain carriages and places!"

My eyes sought the owner of this 
voice and easily found him in a large, 
very light complexioned man of elegant 
carriage and dress, whose sharp features 
and inflamed eyelids might tell o f some 
sorrow, but more probably of nights 
spent in gaming at Monaco.

Suffering spoke plainer on the face of 
the lady next him; one might doubt 
whether it was of the mind or body, per
haps both.

She was neither handsome nor young, 
and sat apathetically at the table: occa
sionally I noticed that her eyes were 
fastened with sorrowful interest on tho 
children next mo.

“ My God,” thought I, “ how desolate 
must be the heart that can turn long
ingly to these ill mannered, little good 
for-nothlngs!”

When I rose from the-'table, I felt as 
If I were very pleasantly situated, and 
thought that my good mother would be 
well satisfied, eould she see how harm
less a table d’hote company at Nice was.

I felt a trifle wearied.
The drswing-room was uncomfortably 

crowded and very warm. The grown 
daughter and the lanky miss were just 
seating themselves to play a duet; their 
mother took her seat near the piano, 
and at the first notes looked reprovingly 
towards the door, where several rest 
less people were standing.

I beat a noiseless retreat, another 
fugitive followed, my vis-a-vis, the 
young Russian, whom I had noticed 
very little at table, for he rarely spoke.

“ Will you go out?" he asked in French.
“ Gladly, but whither?”
“ Let us drink a cup of coffee at 

Rumpelmeyer’s,” he suggested.
“ All right, wo will drink a cup of 

coffee at Rumpelmeyer’s," I repeated, 
smiling.

“ You laugh.” said the Russian, “ but 
you will see that it pays even if only to 
escape from tho artistic performances 
in tlie drawing-room.”

We strolled through the streets, it 
had grown quite mild, iny overcoat was 
almost too warm.

At cafe Rumpelmeyer we found 
brightly lighted rooms, with many 
nooks and corners, the charming graces 
and différant Parisian wares on the side
board.

We gave our order to the piquante 
little waitress, whose light hair reached 
almost to her roguish eyes.

It may have been those roguish eyes, 
it may have been the china, but it 
seemed to me as if I never had drank 
such coffee; Kranzler could not compare 
with Rumpelmeyer.

| TO BE CONTINUED.]

H O W  A B L E  W O M E N  DRESS.

Driven H r a Lady.
Irate Purchaser—See here! You said 

that horse you sold me had been driven 
by a ludy for two years. He ran away 
the first time my wife tried to drive 
him.

Dealer—That there hoss was driven
by er lady fer two years, just as 1 said, 
and no one kiu contradict it, nuther.

"Humph! That's very strange. Whc
was the lady?”

"Madame Ludowoski.”
“ Who is she?”
“ She's the female cannon ball 

thrower iu Fourtent’s circus.” — Good 
News.

f ils  Duty W ell Done.
Mr. Stalate—So your sister keeps you 

well supplied with pocket money, does 
she?

Tommy—Yes.
Stalate—I presume you have to ren

der some little equivalent.
Tommy (yawning)—Oh, yes. I have 

to cornu in and yawn when visitors are 
staying too late.—Yankee Blade.

AS SEEN MY UNACCUSTOMED EYES.

Pat (politely accosting lady with fash
ionable trailing skirt)—Mum, I beg par
don, but hadn't yez betther give yure 
suspenders a hitch?—Judge.

L iterary Talent and  G ood  Taste In Dress 
D o Not Exist T ogeth er.

An editor of unquestioned eminence 
and authority asserts emphatically that 
no woman of real literary ability cvci 
dressed well, says the Illustrated Amer
ican. The architect of a graceful gown, 
he says, could never be the author of a 
clever book, the power to achieve one 
annulling the capacity for accomplish
ing the other. This connoisseur of lit
erature and frocks continues as follows, 
citing his own varied experience, that 
has brought under notice nearly every 
notable writer of tho day: “ The very 
instant a woman crosses the threshold 
of my office,”  he says, “ I can vaguely 
grasp something of her personality, and 
am always impressed by such trifles as 
hats and veils at tho first cursory 
glance. When tho visitor is neatly 
shod, smartly coated, wears becoming 
bangs, bonnet, gloves, etc., I know in a 
flash that while she may write accept
ably no spark of genius burns behind 
such shining love-locks. Fashionable 
clothes and a sense of fitness are fatal 
to true mental vitality, and she can 
never hold a candle to one of those 
weirdly-dressed women of talent whose 
masterly work I have often learned to 
respect before I met the author. Truly, 
ugly garments are no indication of abil
ity, but genuine brain force subtly af
fects the feminine instinct for suitable 
plumage. And, strangely enough, near
ly every gifted literary woman I know 
is inordinately fond of fine clothes, 
loves to discuss them and is full o f confi
dence in her capacity for selecting them 
Such strange shades, materials and pat
terns as they combine—clumsy bonnets 
and fashions the most unflattering. 
Their shoes are earnest, hats and 
coiffures humorous, colors vivid and 
costumes pathetically unbecoming. 
They make a toilet just as they write a 
story—take the matter seriously—weave 
so fine a web of romanco the homely 
reality is utterly ignored. I can think 
of only three exceptions to the above 
rule.”  _________________

T H E  C O O L  E N G L IS H M A N .

Qoe« t o  a Carpenter's Shop to  l la r o  Ills 
Knee Set.

A florid-faced, white-whiskered Eng
lishman was riding in Rome the other 
day through the via Felice. The horse 
stumbled and fell, but rose unhurt. 
The rider, however, had dislocated his 
knee. Several bystanders ran to his as
sistance and carried him to a house. 
Their faces showed their distress. But 
the Englishman was unmoved. His 
cheeks were as fresh, his looks as calm 
as before the accident. Seated in a 
chair, he began to feel his kocc care- 
fully.

“ Shall we send for a  doctor?" they 
asked.

“ Oh, nol Is there a carpenter near
by?"

“ Yes."
"Be so kind as to help me there.”
The Italians exchanged glances of 

amusement in the midst of their dis- 
i tress. Was the Englishman eccentric, 
j or was he entirely out c< his head? 
; However, they did his bidding. Once 

more seated, he asked for a sheet, and 
: bound it round his leg. Then, after 
I feeling tho knee joint again, he put it 

into the screw vise nnd told the joiner 
to tighten it prudently.

At first with some hesitation, and 
afterward encouraged by the composure 
and authoritative manner of the for
eigner, the man did as he was told and 
tightened the screw slowly, while the 
patient made the most singular grim
aces, till at last he called out: 

j  "Enough!” and, tossing a crown to the 
! carpenter, gol An his horse and gal

loped away, leading the bystanders eon- 
| vulsed with laughter at this singular 

surgical operation.
—Sweet Girl—“ Pa, the house next 

door was robbed last night”  I’a—
- “ Mercy! Next door?”  Sweet Girl—
, “ Yes. and the burglars have been in

two or three houses on this block with
in a week.”  Pa—“ I know it  I know 
it It’s terrible. But what can we do?” 
Sweet Girl—“ I was thinking it might 

; be a good plan for Mr. Niccfellow and 
| me to sit up a few nights and watch for
- them.”—Demorest's Monthly.

—"How do nenry and his wife get 
along together? Are the relations be
tween them' pleasant?” “ Quite pleas
ant; excepting, of course, a mother-in- 
law and a maiden aunt"—Boston 
Transcript

F or Future Reference.
He—Is your father wealthy?
She—Yes.
He—Is he old?
She—Very.
He—Mother dead?
She—Yes.
He—Is your temper good?
She—They Ray so.
He—Well, I’ ll make a memorandum 

and perhaps I may see you again before 
the close of the season.—Life.

C ould N ot Be.
The simplest and most elementary 

truths may he stated in such a way as 
to possess something o f the charm ol 
nov elty.

“ Why,”  said Mrs. Bronson, as the 
clock struck, “ it is only one o ’clock. I 
thought it was two.”

“ No, mum,” said Bridget, “ it’s niver 
later than one at this toime of day.”— 
Harper's Bazar.

T he H eight o f  E xclu .lvenee.
Mrs. Hayseed—Talkin’ ’!>out airs, the 

most uirish, exclusive, stuck up thing I 
ever saw is that Mrs. Hayfork, on the 
next farm.

City Geest—Proud, is she?
Mrs. Hayseed—Haughty as a prin

cess. Why, she’s so stuck up she won’t 
take a summer boarder ’til July.—Good 
News.

A n A nti-R evolution ist.
Jawkins (in the menagerie) — It’s 

jolly odd, this wastefulness of nature.
Hogg—What now, Mr. Crank?
Jawkins—Why, here’s the kangaroo 

wjth a pocket, and nothing to put in it, 
and the girl who’s looking at the beast 
lias her handkerchief, gloves, purse and 
umbrella in hand, and no available 
pocket.—Texas Siftings.

T im e to  Stop Fooling.
Dr. Gruff (to fashionable patient)— 

It’s merely the same old ailment, my 
dear madam.

Mrs. Style—Oh, no, doctor; I really 
am ill now.

Dr. Gruff—H'm! If that is really so 
I’ll have to change the whole course of 
treatment!—Leslie’s Illustrated News
paper.

A Short-Sighted Man.
She—What do you mean, sir, by 

speaking to me in tho street? I want 
you to understand that I am a respecta
ble married lady.

He—Excuse me, but I’m so short
sighted that at first glance I cannot 
distinguish a married lady from any 
ither lady.—Texas Siftings.

A fter the Tilt.
He—Well, we won’t quarrel alxrnt it 

any more, but just let it go as it is, eh?
She—Yes. But, George, dear, for the 

sake of the future—and a harmonious 
future—I think you would better ac
knowledge before we drop it altogether 
that you were wrong! Don’t you, dear? 
—Puck.

Easy W ork.
“ Well, of all the ways of makin’ a 

livin’,” said Binks, “ I think literature 
is the easiest.”

“ The easiest?”
"Yes. I’ve watched the fellers that 

do it. All a man’s got to do is to sit 
down and slide his pen over the paper.” 
—Jury.

A  M II.K  SH A K E .

__i i u n w j 's  Weekly.

E A R LY  IN TELLIG EN CE.

Small Boy—You're in love with my 
sister, aren’t you?

Sappy—llow do you know that?
Small Boy—Because you’re always 

sending her presents, just like Mr. 
Brown, who’s going to marry her.— 
Munsey’s Weekly.

G oing to Stay In Canadn 
An inquisitive man on a train on the 

New York Central going out of New 
York was seated next to a fashionably- 
dressed young man, who looked as if he 
might be a bank clerk.

"Going to Poughkeepsie?” asked the 
inquisitive.

“ Yes.”
“ Going to stay there?”
“ No, I’m going on to Aloany.” 
“ Going to stay in Albany?”
“ No, I'm going to Niagara Falls” 
“ Going to stay there?"
“No, I’m going on to Montreal.”
The inquisitive man smiled, nodded 

his head, as much as to say: “ Now I 
know all about you,” and finally added: 

“ Well, I guess you are going to stay 
In Canada, ain't you?”—Texas Siftings.

Very Simple.
Tangle—I’ve struck an idea that will 

save millions of dollars to this country
every year.

Brown—Indeed! What is it?
Tangle—You know the last two 

inches of a cigar have to be thrown 
away, because you can't smoke them. 
Well, I’m going to take out a patent on 
a cigar thnt won’t have any last two 
inches, because I'll make it just two 
inches shorter than usual. Simple, 
isn't it?—Munsey’s Weekly.

Under the R ose.
Wife—I see you are advertising a free 

excursion, with a lunch and a brass 
band, to your sale of lots at Paradise- 
ville.

Husband (a real estate agent)—Yes, 
my dear, we'll have a big crowd, too.

“ 1 should like to go. It will be a de
lightful trip, 1 am sure."

“ The ride will be pleasant enough, 
my dear, hut think how ytm will suffer 
from the heat and mosquitoes when you 
get there.”—Good News.

A P R O V E R B  ILLU STRATED.

the head must answer for.”—Jury.
No l ’onalble Use.

Good Sister (at revival meeting, to 
young lady mourner)—Don’t you want 
Brother Jimpson to pray for you?

Mourner—No; he has prayed for me 
time and time again, and I wouldn’t 
heed his prayer. I won't have him; 
that’s all.—N.' Y. Herald.

A  Natural M istake.
Hyde—I saw Charlie Fanshawe on 

Michigan avenue this afternoon.
Parker—That's impossible, for Char

lie started for Europe yesterday.
nyde—Well, then it must have been 

some dude witb a dog and cane just 
like his.—Chicago Saturday Evening 
Herald.

C ouldn 't G et Out o f  It.
“ They say there is poison in Ice 

cream, Ethel,” he said, as they passed 
by the ice cream saloon.

"W ell,” she said, “ I would like to see 
whether there is or not. Let us try it.”  
—N. Y. Press.

Only a I.lttle Spark.
The mistress of a mansion looked 

over the handrail of the stairway which 
led to her kitchen and asked her serv
ant if she didn't have n fire there, Con
trary to the mistress’ orders. And the 
domestic replied: “ No ma'am; only a
spark." And Patrick was not dis
turbed any more that evening.—Chi
cago Tribune.

R ailroad Cooking.
Traveler (in dining car, fast express) 

—Waiter, these eggs are too soft.
Waiter—S’priscd to heah dat, sah.
Traveler—They were taken out o f the 

hot water too soon.
Waiter—Well, sah. I’ll put ’em back 

an’ let ’em boil another mile, sah.—N. 
Y. Weekly.

A ccom m odating '.
She (her first season)—I have been 

shut up in boarding-school so long that 
I feel very awkward and timid in com
pany. I do not know what to do witb 
my haniis.

He—I’ll hold them for you.—N. Y.
Weekly.

A dvantage« o f  Foreign. Travel.
He—You saw some old ruins while 

you were in Europe, I suppose?
She—Yes, indeedf Some of them wens 

•o old that they were all tumbled downi 
—Muuseys Weekly.
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The People sparty pulled only 25.C31 
votes hi Kentuoky, or 2.45(1 less than 
the JcuiocraUc plurality.

Secretary o f State lliggins kindly 
sends this ofTue a cony of the official 
directory of Kansas, which contains 
considerable iinforiuation of value.

Democrats may be carried away 
temporarily by some new idea which 
comes up with vigor and plausability, 
hut they soon return to tho fold of Jct- 
fersouian Democracy, the true Pee
ples party of the country.--------< • -» » -------

The New Orleans Ueltu says: "The
harvest out West is plentiful, but the 
holders of the mortgages are reaping 
the benefit." Well the holders o f the 
mortgage aro the men who leaned the 
money to the farmers with which they 
purchased their lands. Without bor
rowed capital the soil which is produc
ing so abundantly in the west this year 
would not have been placed under 
cultivation. The lender furnished 
the means which enabled the borrower 
to pioduee the crops which aro to be 
employed in liquidating the indebted 
ness of the farmers. The mortgages 
which arc so forcibly decried by the 
calamity shrickers and professional 
agitators all over the land are merely 
pledges f ir the redemption of debts 
incurred in a perfectly honest and 
legitimate manner, and their cancella 
lion, which is go ng on at a rapid rate, 
means that the farmers are gradually 
making out of the soil the price of 
their land. It is about time to cal! a 
halt upon the contemptible clap trap 
and vicious deiuagogistn which is 
resounding through the country about 
mortgager,
D E M O C R A T I C  M A S S  C O N V E N 

T I O N .
Pursuant to call, the Democrats of 

Chase county, Kansas, met, in mass 
convention, at the Court house, in Cot 
ton wood Palls, at 1 o’clock, p. u;., on 
Saturday, August 29, 1891. for the pur 
pose of nominating a county ticket 
*nd a County Commissioner for the 2d 
District, and the election of a County 
Central Committee for the ensuing 
year, and were called to order by J. R. 
Jllacksherc, Chairman of the County 
Central Committee, and the call was 
read by W. K. Timmons, Secretary of 
the Committee.

J. Jj. Cochran was then elected tem
porary Chairman, and \V. K. Timmons 
as temporary Secretary.

On motion, the following commit
tees were then appointed, and a recess 
of an half hour taken:

On Order of Business—J. L. Pratt 
of If maar township; A. Lehuherr, of 
Cedar; J. M. Biel man, o f Cottonwood; 
Hubert Teat of Diamond Creek. Rich 
ard Cuthhert, o f l'alls, and Albert 
Matti, o f Toledo.

On Permanent Organization—A. 
Tilton, of Baztar township; Orson 
Eager, of Cottonwood: Wm. 'ullivan, 
of Diamond Creek; C. M. Frye, of 
Falls, and J. T. Prichard, of Toledo.

On Resolutions—James Martin, of 
Waziar township; J. R. Blackshere, of 
Cottonwood; L. M. Swope, of Falls, 
nod Robert. Matti, af Tolsdo.

On re aisemhling, the Committee on 
Order of Business made their repott. 
which was adopted.

The Committee on Permanent Or
ganization reported in fnvorof making 
the temporary organization the per 
manent; and the report was adopted 

The Committee on Resolutions then 
made the following report, which was 
unanimously adopted:
T im  ile»iot-rattc party o f Chase Count v in con

vention as»einhled, tlertaro. the l)u»U  of ils po- 
lu ie -il tuith am i p ra rtii■,- an follow s:

We ate in favor o f tariff reform anil tariff rc- 
ftiieiioa.in the intercut o f the mtuae* o f our fel
low eitlzens, ami in tile interest» o f  honesty amt 
.mmliny in the ailinfni.iralion of the govern
ment.

iVo denounce the McKinley tnriirhill. It i n - 
ere.ties the taxes ipion the necessaries ol life, 
with few exceptions, and ileeretses them uiain 
luxtirie.. It makes tlte life o f every fanner 
amt wage earner harder that the protits ol trust 
and monopolies may he swelitd. -'It does nor 
open a o arket lor a single busiicl o f wheat not 
a barrel o f American pork.”  ft has established 
in this country an iniquitous bounty system, 
and we demand that tariff taxes he levied as far 
as |nr.slide ufion the luxuries instead o f  the 
t.ree—aries o f life.

The eieation ol trusts, trade conspiracies and 
the moitnpolies lathe legitimate result c f  tin* 
just tariff ami elass legislation. We do not on
ly , eniautl tariff reform us a remedy lor said 
evil*, hut w e a l-o e a ll fertile enactment anil 
i nforrenient ol such oilier laws, both national 
ami state, as may be necessary to completely 
extet niitiate stir It iniquitous and dangerous 
eonibiiiulions and to prevent their Ijivther for
mal ion.

We demand a careful regulation,by law.state 
ami uaiion. o f  the tells o f common carriers to 
prevent unjust charges mill discriminations 
i.etvvts-n persons or localities, and to scenic to 
• tie entidoyos o f  such Cartiers just returns for 
Ins labor. We believe that transportation 
l ii ieges should be lixed at a just compensation 
•or the services icudeied, and not based "on 
what ilie traffic will bear.”

ve favor the Iree coinage o f silver and th e 
siih-tltiitlnn o f  I gal tender treasury notes lor 
u viionnl hunk currency.

t e favor the enactment of a redemption law 
permitting the redemption of property, by the 
<.«nrr. sold under mortgage at any lime with
in .me year alter sale.

foe  democratic party has ever been the 
i tend o f the laborer, and .ve demand the enact- 
i.i ait and rigid enforcement o f lows requiring 
me iisn o f the best snleguards possible tor the 
protection of the life and limbs railroad em
ployes and others engaged In dau terous vu- 
e dions,

"m-democratic party.Iiy iis record, lias prov
es .'self the steadfast friend o f the laboring or 
producing classes, ami that thev have otireara- 
e-t sympathies in their struggle against the 
cncrnaehments an I oppression* ol capital. We 
hail with saitslaelion the awakening among 
' ic f ,rmers to me ut 11» o f republlean legisla- 
t at under which they are »uttering and invite 
I cut to loin w ith us to promote legislation 
which will better their condition and be jest to 
all classes.

IVc demand the passage of such laws as shall 
effectually prevent the deallug in futures in all 
agricultaral and mechanical productions, pre- 
ser.tng such n stringent system of procedure 
noon me guilty hi trial» us shall secure the 
prompt conviction and imposing hu-Ii penalties 
a -»ba ll secure tbe most perlect compliance 
v it Is tbe law.

yhe democratic party esn never die. It 1s 
the only party wnbh lias ever been able to sur
vive defeats in politics. Its very nunteissv- 
nonlmona with liberty. When the democrat tc 
party dies American liberty will doaart never 
to return It is the c a t  ty ol ilie p. oplu and 1» 
opposed to special legislation which lavors t|.«. 
lew to the expense of the many

We pledge ouruelves that we will stand Arm 
for good old democratic prim-luics. » „ h , a« 
were taught by .leBer-on. that we will nKht ti,c 
r.-puhltcan tmvlv In the future ns we imve In 
tin- past, t hat we will present a solid front 
against paternalism in government nr all kind» 
'1* at wn w ill cultivate the iwin spirits ot in- 
•• onoidenennod self reliance, and continue to
baVle lor in iiiIhhkI’ s riglds.

I i e m o c r a  v m e a n s  w i t h  u s  a s  It h a «  nlways 
meant w  III the niuntters o f  t h e  Republic, t h a t  
ever»e itli n without dnilncllon »hall he left 
to pnrsuu III- mi II business ami vocation w l t h -  
on i bciug „mpelled to pay ueont more than Is 
lteae-sarv t o  help maintain the revenues o f  t h e  
g o v e r n m e o t  economically administer* d.

A. K B L acgsggm , chairman

II. 8 F. David was thru nominated, 
by aeclauiation. for Oouiity Teasurer,

A. F. Fritze, L M. Swope and J. 1. 
Hey were then placed before the con 
vention, for the nomination for Coun
ty Clerk. Alter one ballot (Fritze, 7; 
Swope, 12- Hey, 8,) had been taken, ou 
motion ol Mcasra Swope and Fritze, 
respectively, their names were with 
drawn, and Mr. Hey was nominated by 
acclamation, f or this office.

C. S. Ford whs then nominated, by 
acclamation, for Sheriff.

A. Raiideiin was then nominated, by 
acclamation, for Register of J feeds.

Jas. R Jelfrey was then nominated, 
by acuUmutiou, for County Surveyor.

Isaac Matthews was then nominated, 
by ueclnmation, fur Coroner.

On motion, the old County Central 
CoiBinittee was continued tor unuther 
year,

W. E. Timmons then nuvvedthat the 
convention proceee to elect live dele
gates and live alternates to the non
partisan. anti-socialistic convention to 
be held at Marion, September 15, 1891, 
to nominate a candidate for Judge of 
this J udioial District, which was not 
seconded

L. M. Swope then moved that the 
Democrats have no Judicial conven
tion to nominate a candidate for 
ludge;which motion J. R. Blackshere, 
moved to lay on the table, arid Mr. 
Blackshere’s motion prevailed.

Mr. Timmons then renewed his mo
tion and it was seconded: and, after a 
spirited discussion, it was lost.

The convention then adjourned sine 
dl*.

After the adjournment o f the con
vention the members presant liom 
Falls township met and putin nom
ination candidates for the following 
offices: For County Comniisioner,
Win Retrigor: for Trustee, C. M. Frye; 
for Clerk. I*. \V. Hillert; ForTi easurer, 
A. F. Fritze; For C-in-tablts, Con 
Harvey and J. P. Kubl.

Both the county and township 
tickets are strong, and we shall have 
more to say about them next week.

Yes. there is a little fusion going on 
over the State, but it is between Re
publicans and Democrats, not between 
the Democracy and People’s party. It 
is a fusion of conservative, sensible 
citizens of Kati-as,who realize that the 
good name and credit cf the State are 
at stake, and that it would be a dark 
day for Kansas to have the judicial 
ermine degraded and men elected to 
the bench who wulod pervert the law 
and use their power arbitrarily against, 
the eastern capitalists who are loaning 
their money in Kansas. The people of 
Kansas are honest and pay their debts. 
They are not repudiators.— 'lopeka 
Democrat.

The Maritime Province penitentiary, 
at Dorchester. N. B., is described iD 
the last irsue’of the Ilf/minion 11 un
rated, with a series of fine illustra
tions repro need from photographs 
St.Anne’s, the most charming summer 
resort in the vicinity of Montreal, 
affords two fine pages of illustration, 
and there are fine views from Satill 
Ste. Marie and from the Rocky Moun
tain region. Types of Britain s Colo 
nial troops is a fine page, and Milan 
Cathedral is another beautiful engrav 
ing. There are realistic and laughable 
cartoons, besides brilliant literary- 
features in this charming number.

Everybody in Kansas who know Col. 
S, S. Proutv—and who did not?—will 
be gratified to learn that his widow 
has received a p naittn allowance n* 
$17 per nonunth.and back oav amount 
ing to $550 This vas accomplished 
through the • fforts of P. B Plumb 
who believes that it is the duty of a 
United States Senator to make himself 
useful to his constituents instead of 
running up and down the country- 
disseminating slande-« about his state. 
— Hurl ington 1 udepe n den t.

A flood of socialistic literature has 
been pouring into Kansas for five 
years. Kansas is the greatest com
munity of reader in the world, for the 
result is a new party -numbering 115,- 
IKM) who advocate socialism.— Topeka 
Journal.

“ W A S  I T  S U I C I D E ? "
Why marriage is sometimes a 

failure is an interesting and important 
question to all; and every one,married 
or single, should read the absorbing 
story with the above title, by the poet 
novelist Klla Wheeler Wilcox, written 
in that popular author's most forcible 
style, which is published in the Sept, 
number of that always bright peri
odical, Domoreul'n Family Magazine. 
It colaius.an abundance of other good 
reading matter j ist the sort that one 
enjoys at this season. There is a fine 
articlejully illustrated.about"Brazil;” 
"A  Poet at Home’ ’ tells about Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox and her lovely home, 
and with it are pictures of "the poet's 
corner" and protraits of her in some 
of her noted gowns; whether you ever 
enjoyed that rare sport moose hunting 
or not yon will be interested in "A  
Stray Shot at the Moose,”  written by 
the fortunate amateur sportsman who 
brought down his game at the first 
shot, which is ulso finely illustrated, 
"A  Seven Days' Tramp and What it 
Cost" describes a "tramp’’ made by 
eight gills and chaperon, and the 
chaperon tells the story: then there 
are stories and poems, and the various 
departments arc replete with useful 
and amusing matter, and there are 
nearly 200 illustrations, besides a 
beautiful water-color "Play ball, Pa!" 
which appeals to every admirer and 
devotee of baseball. And this is 
only a fair sample o f what one gets 
monthly in this ideal Familv 
Magazine, which is published for $2 
a year, by W.Jennings Demorest, 15 
East 14th S t , New York City

l e t t e r  l i s t .
Letters remaining in the postoffice 

at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, Sept. 
3d, 1891:
Brown. John. IIulley.Miss Lenie 2
Miller.Hen.W. McKnight H C.
Roberts D. H. Stewart, II. C.

.. .  Walthct. Jacob.
» *"* above remaining uncalled
Til' \ •’T’feiuber 17, will be sent to the 
Dead Letter office.

S. A. Bkk*;bb, P. M.

Wood taken on subscription.

A L I B E R A L  P R O P O S I T I O N .
Who has not heard of that paragon 

o f family papers, the enterprising 
and popular Wttkly u em it Fite 
Press? For a generation its name has 
been a household word and has 
become a synonym for all that is 
excellent, purs and elevating in jour
nalism. It is delightfully entertain
ing, without resort to cheap sentimen
talism instiuc'ive w’ thout being prosy 
or pedeutic. Combining the literary 
jualitles of the expensive» magazine 
with the bright. bret z> characteristics 
of the newspaper, it leaves nothing to 
be de-ired by the average reader. It 
is looked upon as a welcome visitor 
by every family who reads it, while 
thousands regatd it as indispensab e 
and would on no account go without 
it. An enormous circulation of 125,- 
000 copies per week attests its won
derful popularity. Recognizing the 
fact that there are those who are uu- 
familiar with its surpassing merits as 
a home paper, the publishers offer to 
send 'The Free Presn to them the bal
ance of this year (over five months) 
for only 30 cents; a club four for $1 00 
or a club o f ten for $2 00. All our 
readers should subscribe at once. 
Sample copies free.
DON’ T FAIL TO READ THIS OFFER.

ROLAND ROBERTS. CH ARLES H. KUDDES.

ERIE MEAT MARKET.
SCHLAUDKCKbit & 1(0 BERTH Proprietor».

—  — Dealers m — _
All Kinds o f F R E S H  AIK A f .  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , -
Cash p iid for H ID E S .

- -  -  K A N S A S

W .  H .  H O L S I N O - E R .
D E A L E R  IN

H a rd w a re ,
¡Stoves,
Tinware,

Karin
Machinery, 

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS,

Wind Mills,
P u m p s,
Pipe,

Hose and 
Fittings.

KANSAS.

We wouM most respectfully call your at
tention to the •Farmers’ Compendium i.nd 
Business Iteeord,”  u most valuable and 
handsome book, designe«, for the use o f rhe 
farmer. As we are awake to the intt rests o f 
our farmer patrons, \ve have made arrange
ment* u heieby we cun supply the^o valu
able books io  nil of oui ra-h in-auva*ce sub- 
v rih ers  or to those Who may become sub
scribe)» ami desire to have the book, a copy 
of the same at the low price o f $3.50, with 
one year's subscription to  the Courant 
thrown in, ihe regular retail price o f  the 
book alone being 14.00; .nd by culling ami 
examining the book you wi.l be convinced 
o f it* merits. A compl* to compendium, in. 
chiding a veterinary department giving ilie 
<• .us« *, symptoms ami treatment o f all Hie 
discusiB of Horses, tattle. Swine and 
Poultry, also depa tments o f Agriculture, 
F ir ’ s and Flam e-, Business. and Arlth- 
in t i c d  F ruis m d th<".is *nds o f *»r et cal 
Poi».t* to Kuriir s,Vri»iuui>;eOM)king Recipes 
for the faun* !’»  w ife, piepured by Mr*. 
Emma P. Ewing, expressly for this woik. 
and ire »ties on all the iliffeient stock and 
crops the fu*mer ruises. One o f  the must 
valuable features o f  the hook is a Complete 
System ot Book-Keeping for the I*aimer, 
new. attiactive, sim do. oonvient, which en
able* the farmer to keep an accurate account 
o f his l)U*ine«>. This wi'-l enable yon to 
keep a syst inatic record o f ail year busi
ness tiHUSRCttonn, and will show you 'he 
exne: amount o f your pro ds and losae* for 
the year. It will last you many years and 
save you  many dollars

Y ou can not well afford to be without one 
o f these valuable books.

A VACATION IN NbW MEXICO.
To get the full benefit of mountain . ir ard 

sunshine, it will amply leward all travelers 
to extend their Colorado summer trip io  that 
charming resort known as Las Vegas Hot 
S p in  ». six mi e* from  Las Vegas, on the

T . V '  F. It. It
Here may be iound the very choicest of 

New Mexico air .’■ cn cry , and sunshine; and 
a hotel, the Montezuma, that is larne. hund- 
some. co  iorUble, and home like The 
trip to l as (»vas Hot Spiings can be made 
in eonneciion with the Colorado'tour, at a 
very small additional expense by pin Glue
ing a round-trip excursion ticket to the Hot 
Springs that includes a side ride to Pueblo. 
Color'iido springs, or Denver. Inquire of 
i . J . Comer, local agent Santa Fe Route.

N O T I C E .
The partnership heretofore existing 

bctwtvn K. V. Holmes and Guy John
son, under the Urm name of Holmes & 
Johnson, has this day be< n dissolved, 
by mutual concent. Jv F. Holmes con
tinuing the business, who will pay all 
debts against said firm, and collect all 
accounts. K F. H o l m e s ,

G c y  J o h n s o n ,
C e d a r  F o i s t , K a n s , Aug. 25, 1891,

- —• «  *- ■
P O S T A L  L A W S .

1. A y pe'soit who takes a paper regular
ly ut o i the M»*tuili-e—w h eth c  directed to 
his mu i.o*»r wh thcr h** has subs ribod or 
not—I* r sponsible for the paMuent

2. I f .  person o. ders his paper dDcontin- 
ued, he m - pav .til am  aiages or the pub
lisher -a continue tos< n ( it »nt 1 payuu nt 
is m ide. and collect the whole amount, 
whether the pa pet is tak n from  the office 
or not,

J. \V. McWilliams wants town loans 
lame arid small.

JOHNSON &  FILO  GO.
R A C I N E , W I S C O N S I N . Manufacturer, of 

“ THE RACINE ” FARM AND WAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS
DUSTLESS G R A IN  SEPARATORS A N D  LA R D  ROLLERS.

P H Y S I C I A N S .

A. M. CO N A W A Y
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Ltesidence and office , a half m ile north ol 
T oledo. ly ll-1

F.  J O H N S O N ,  M l T o .
C A IIE FU L  attention to  the |..settee of 

M edicine in all its br& ncbet^-Extractlng 
teeth E ’ c.

O F  FI. E xnd priv*te d ispensary two 
d oor«  north o f E ureka H m ne, Main St. 
Kesidet'ce,first house south o f the W idow  
(iille t i ’ s.
Cottonwood Falls, -  -  Kansas

P'JBMfkED I" BOSTON Bt * M. THIDFR « CO.

B U T L E R ’ S  B O O K
1000 PAGES.

¿OOOMtilNAl ENGRV/I.Gii 
ELI GANT EDI nor.

PUPLISHtD IN 3 LSNG’JAGE'!- 
POPULAR PRICE'.

FIRST EDIT ION, 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  CORIES.
TlIKONI.V At'TUKNTK W o n . HY

Gen. Benj, F .  Butler.
Exclusive teukitorv anulibthaltehm s

(UVEN TO RKLIAltl.B AUKNT3.
AddressS. F Junkin & Co-,

ST. LOUIS, MI SSOURI,
SOLK OENKKAI, AOKNTs rr,B 

MISSOURI, KANSAS & COLORADO.

D . L. DOW D’ S ME At-TH EXERCISER.
FotBralit-worker» aad •*«. 

tnut'iy Hw'ple■ '*entlomen.
ip.« VoiiG 'li Athlete or 

. valid. A c o m p ile  «ym - 
n i»k  a un but m in 

re tUmr-rt’oin : new. »cl- 
aifi . uu able, compr< hen. 

cheap. In d oh e i by
7», aw 'iin , clergym en, od* 

umng

i

t..rs an.Tother» n w uam s n henU for  II-
ìu S re .e  U r i.c ..lsp  •« • ¡n K ;- :" '? ,  “ . „ ‘J W f tp i, i r>owd, .•'‘•ierdinc, rm sico i and 
Votai lui iure, W Htb St., Nvw York

These M ill» nnd Separator« have 
Iona been u w d  by the Farm er«.
Rromtueat Miller», (• ruin «ud Heed 

•ralcre throughout the (Tailed
W ho highly recommend 

BKHT M A -
Htate«, ___  ____
them m  being t h e __________
C HINES ov er  m ade for cleaning 
nnd grading Wheat* B arley, Oat«, 
C orn and Heed« o f  every  description.

T h or  do the w o rk  m ore thorough
ly» have gveatcr  capacity , built 
stron ger nnd heavier and netter 
finished than any other M ill«.

difierent size», tw o for Farm 
Vac« four fo r  W arehouse, E levator 
and M iller*s use.

Th© Land d o lle r t  are the B EST 
nnd CHEAPEST for  the money.
ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.

W rite fo r  C ircular* and P rice« 
before buying.

We can vouch for th« reliability o f t tb  
firm.—Editor.

X C U R S I  O

M i K m 1 w ii i iw iif i i i i r if i
PORTABLE S O D A

F O U N T A I N S

Dior 25 Yaars in Usa $11 Qvsr the World.
No flsnoratorB oo pxt??s, OpEr- 

Etarl by a child W ill stand by any 
ft4UD(J Gas Fountain and sax! flva 
glasbas to its cno.

C H A P M A N  &  C O ,
M A D IS O N ,....................INDIANA.

r ;̂c?-.; r-JEs7E

V C A B O  OF VARIED 
I s L & n O  sui SUCCESSFUL

In  the Use o f  C U R A .^ j ,^ '
I w e Alono < 
I for

io uacu i \j\jun-
M o n e  e w r u f  '

.  ■ ■ ui all
M «  O /  ______

a a l/i B Ñ  * 5 i t ?I  W h o hftX'e weak o r ( /v .e  ? . ......
I  nfvELonP. <»r üb i •vrTñr» /  '
E ut'iWiut, w hoau ' h  |¡„. <
L Inutromrseoescrrouie f  * /
P) and any t o «  " . " r > - f

^IVE METHODS,
. a n d  C ontro!, f i  

o r d o r s  o f ?

r * = r

. :tunv,i;tl«'C tot 
I IÍ they » tin 
] s r o n c o .  o " r 
¡m eth od  nn<\ nr- 
J nlle id s  CUfih!

TOR A HIMTSaTUIttHEE

A t»"'

'honre/,'c.n” 
l / ’ovfvr.tho.-' 
Ifollow« an 
fien .p t o f 1' . :I'.i:iIm ■

■ ia t i . . ' .
p a ti.nts,

’ POSSIBLY es sc- 
» 'fr i lixelublxt

I Ij ¡H O P E '^ Y O U !

I it in o e s  w illt 
’ ’Iheroia, then, f

.  .  •
AND YOURS.

I Don't brood over your condition, nor Five up in deffiwir I ’ 'i 
I Thonwinds of tho Worst. C-asea have yielded to  our HVmC fH \ -mr: MTttcnrr .rt li in r»nr wn,vnfpr/'/ ttnnk. whlcll 'VC II Thou W i n e s  or t n o  m i r M .  « "  u u v v  y i u u l u  ■ w ' ,u *. • ' . « " • 7  I
I TREATMENT. forth ta our WOUQCRFUL BOOK, |
Iletid^cal^ l,po- jet.l.FREE. f.waflmjtc<ftini.-. GZTJTm-W-
I JlCTDPntbcr, no oue et-e Inis the method», appliances and ex .- ujoqcciscuusm e iu'-luuxul appliances anu «a.. t—  1 

caeo that we eni p’ >y, r.ud 've claim tlio agsOPOLY Of uej/oiuf \
success. Em  Mldical Co 64 Niagara Sr., Buffalo, N. Y. |

’ .000 R efe re nces. Nam e t h is  paper w h e n i v o u w ^ t o .

N
T O

LAWRENtEBUKG,
T E N N E S S  EE.

The new o¿ty tliat ha- inadc raiud a«"l sub- 
tantiHl growth during h late d prosatori

Its u*Gord b a t s  au\i hin - uve \vituvs»i<i in 
lho 8»u>h.

ONE RATE
LMNRE i  BURG « D RE ' URN. 01

S e p t, 15  &  2 9 .

BUY TICKETS TO COLUMBIA, T E N * , 
and pay local far© (HO miles) from  
that point to Lawrenceburg. Ask 

your ticke t agent for ticket to COLUMBIA, 
Tenn, Y ou w ill then see Lawrcncgburg* 
with the new business and industrial enter
prises that have gone in since tho hard times 
set in. II you know anything about the de
pression o f the last twelVe raon hs, you  will 
simply be astonished at what Lawrenceburg 
has done.

W r it e  rs. so that we can secure you ac
commodations. Address W. It. K ino, Treas
urer, and tell him what day you will come 
and how long y«u will stay. We must know 
in advance, because we want to prepare en 
tertainment for all.

More room for wood and iron work- 
er». Must h ave  them.

Write for illustrated Prospectus.
We also w <nt more men i tmeslcd in our 

town, and to enable otlieis to *Vct in”  we aro 
offering 100 lots on monthly Installments— 
fcV) per lot for inside lots, $100 per lot for co i“ 
ners. All fine and no special choice, all 
equally good But in order to get a corner 
lot you mum buy un inside lot, too; $10 ca«h, 
balance $5 per month. Deed with cash pay
ment. These lots are all high and dry, and 
are worth three times the money. We will 
show ihem ro you, i f  you  come on the ex^ur* 
sion Only t ree-fourth« o f a mile from the 
Court bouse. Nearly all these lots have fine 
lawn trees upon them. The finest place in 
the world for both winter and summer resort. 
The healthfulness ol the location will make 
it a great resort.

FRtil FARMS -  Some fine tracts o f  fruit land
one-half mile from Court-house; 5 acre fa cta  
a t$500 each—$100 cash, balance$10 per month» 
Good farms In the vicinity o f  Lawrenceburg.

COME TOWN AND SEE OUR

P R O S P E R ITY !
T h e  L a w re n c e h n rg  L a n d  and  

M in e ra l C o m p a n y ,

Lawrenceburg, Tennessee,
LA A/RENCEBURC COUNTY,

or Room 63, 1S5 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 
Illinois.

T H E

vSTEAIS WIND MILL-:-

i-rii till'd''R
work fur hr, h i A im » I'ng*'. AiiMtu 
fe**R , «»¡.1 Jim . Homi. T oll-«lo. Olito. 
[Hep, ru f. Ol hr r» uri» lifting R« w rit. W hy 

<>t jr«»u? 8i.me n r n  nvrr 16tM*.n» a 
HWith. Yuli «-mi ilo th* work RtiU li»* 
• hoiiiR, %»h*Tfvrr v i i  art*. K»*B *»•- 

n in »  urr -tiMlv rnmlnir fVoni to 
'Ifttlnv. A lin * '* . W r .h o w  you how 

■nd Muri you. l'un  »a*urk In «parR lima 
or «I l  t h -(im o . Ili« mcinrj f»r  w ork  
«*rt. Fnlliiru unknow n am"ttK th'-m. 
K K W  am! wuiiilarful.

The only flexible wheel Wind Mill manufac
tured; wo h ive bad moro than 16 veáis’ experi
ence in the m m u f • ture nnd sale of this line 

f goods wo build all sizes o f  both l ower and 
Pumping Mills, Tanks, nnd general mill 
supp ies. isoods are reliable nnd fully 
guar .nteed.

We will give Farmers and < thers wholesale 
P' lccs wh re we have no Agents.

Address

F .  B . S T E A R N S ,
RU^HVILLB, IND., U. 8. A. 

Mention this j aj er.

COLLI N5&BURGIE
CHICAGO.

« m-fAR t 1 iinderiRkt* to SrtRfly f
.• trh nny Intelligent fHTROii of etth<-r *« •» w Im» paw »nd writ«, and who.iftV j o if ruction, wr 111 work iuduatrioaaiy, 

h-w to earn Three Thnuaand hollara -i7**’ **,^* w  xx h'Terer they IIto.I w ill mIm ftirtiHh
T ear in thHroxvn t «  w hli h y . „  ran earn that amoont.
(I ., alt.ioi.on o r . nl ■ ttici-eaa'ul !>• abovu. Knally and quick ly | 

orkrr troni m eli district nr county. U -
. . . . . . I f l V C  I III ■mntr.vmont r. ' , ! » ,

$300(1
th« • I Mit ¡un or ent;1 
No immer for m e»' 
jeamed. t dr«l

A T h ird  of a c e n t u r y  of e x p e r i
e n c e  AND CONTINUED PROGRESSIVE 
IMPROVEMENT IS REPRESENTED IN

LEADER LINE” of
S T O V E S  A N T )  R A N G E S .

LE A D E R  R A N G E S
F o b  W o o d  a n d  ron Coal

LE A D E R  C O O K IN G  S T O V E 3
F o r  W o o d  a n d  f o b  Co a l

LE A D E R  H E A T IN G  S T O V E S
" O R  ALL, CUE*. FOR W O O D  AND FIX» COAL
M l MODERN *N0 IN RREAT VADIETY. 

IFYOUR DC*LCR DOES NOT HANDLE 
THE" E STOVES. WRITE TO COLLINS a  
BURCIE, CHICACO. IL L . ,  FOR PRICKS.

S K T Ä  Ä t l i  ̂ Ä i ' Ä T O ' i i  ¿ m” 5 "V"",;'"jr™' Ì'IJ n o Ì i í> i „II p.nlcul.r. F l l l . i : .  Ail.lr... • t «tic,
.BaliVMAl O ...ÌU » « » -  r«rll.à».M lxiu . S. C, A LLS .'. Ü“* ***• 4 * « - w > **“ •»«.

m í o  B a n c o  m»T lx* f ' » » !  nn Din ftt ntNX. V H ilo  rN lbtl Kowtll A (to’, N«w«Mpi>r AA■nrttMinff Ñurmu Mí i, »'Lt-n ai»i*rtt»tni
IN NEW YOKHZ
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P S f l E M B n

1

We are opening the finest and larger and best line of CLOAKS, JACKETS and REEFERS that we have ever had. We took particular pains, 
this year, to get the very best and very cheapest direct from the Manufacturers. Our prices will be the lowest in the history of the Dry Goods Business Our en 
tire new stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Cloaks is being received and we can show you NEW  G O O D S  IN EVERY D E P A R TM E N T

C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E  N E W  G O O D S .
, Y O T J B S ,  B E 3 P E C T F U L L Y ,

c a r s o i t  a c  s a _2s t : d :e :r . s ,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  - - - - - - - - -  K A N S A S .

\

r

•ii

Ite.

f h 'x n  c'ouniy ^nursfit
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S :  K A N 8 .

T H U R S D A Y , S K P T  3 , 1891.

W. £. TIMMONS, id. amd Prop.

‘Mo (ear shall awe, no favor aw ay. 
d e w  tothe lin e ,led  he chips fait wnor, (hey 

may ”

Term *- re  • -  fl.60 caab in advance . af-
lertu ra bu .cu.uB,ei.7(; a ftrrslx  month*.11.00. 
f o r  aix m on tb i.il 00 nauti tn advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

litt t ID.
1 week $1.00 $1 50
1 wee’;» i 50 a 33
S wueki . I.T5 3 50
4 WWCKS i OU 4 (Ml
2 months 3.00 1 50
» months i oo 3 006 months « 50 •J 00
1 year 10 00 is 00

• In 11 ln.iKnol il col.
•I

>1 00 IS 00 » 5 50 *10 001 &o a oo, 7 uoii* o>i
2 OIP 4 501 8 26 1* fO
i a  6 00, 9 Ml 17.W) 
5 2» 8 60 It 00 25 01
1 50 11 00 10 00 82 50

11 On1*) M0 31 50 55.00 
16 00 86.00 56.00| 36.00 

Local notices, lOcents a line for the Bret In
sertion ; ami Scent» a line for each sutiseqnent 
hiertion ; double price for black letter, or for 

Item» under the Ire ad o f “ Local Short Stops“  
No duo bills for patent medicines or other 

fronds taken on advertising; that is, we will 
not advertise fo r  ininufncturca o f g»odB and 
then pay them, in addition to tbc advortis 
Infr. as ranch cash, i f  nm  more than the arti
cles advertised are worm tor the priv ileyeof 
adverilsem ing their goods.

TIME
TIME TABLE A

BAST. ItY.X. chi X MK X. KC. X. W Ft.
a m p m p m am P n>;

Cedar Gro> e 1C 44 12 60 Il M 10 13 11 30
Clements.. ..10 53 12 6» 2 On * mil) 23 11 67
Klmdale... .11 (»7 1 12 12 23 10 36 12 3«
Kvans . . . . .11 13 1 16 12 29 10 40 1 24
Strong.,.. 1121 1 24 12 45 10 48 2 04
Eillnor__ .11 «2 1 83 12 57 10 67 2 17
Sxffnnlvllle i. 87 1 37 1 06 11 03 2 27

WBST M i l l Don.x Col Tex X w.H.
j p m p m tt m p m » m

Skffordvllle. 4 27
K lllnor..........* 35
Strong........ 4 4(1
Kvans ..........4 6.">
Klmdale .. . .  5 00 
C le m e n ts ... 6 10 
Cedar G rove 5 20

3 27 
3 82 
3 40 
3 40
3 60
4 OS 
4 10

G. K . A  W .

3 20 
! 27 
a 46
3 67
4 03 
4 22 
4 34 
R. R.

1 67
2 04 
2 10 
2 26 
2 30

8 43 
8 66 
0 2( ‘ 
0 13 
0 53

2 40 V 63 
2 57 11 30

K AST. P»s». Ftr. M ixed
H yraer.......... ..........11 68nin 6 45pm
Kvans 12 17 mi 7 15
Strong t ' l t y . . . .  12 30 7 30 4 60pm
C ottonw ood  Fulls. 6 00
Ola 's to n e ... 5 16
B > z»ir  ........ 0

Wfc8T T i» F rt M lx.d
B i z i s r .......... ß lopnt
G ladstone «  40
C ottonw ood Falls. 0 55
Strong C ity. ..........3 50pm 7 o Itn 7 10
Evans ......... ..........4 íH> 7 45
H ym er........ . . .  4 18 8 20

( P *

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Business local«, under this bead ,20 cents a 
line, first insertion* and 10 cents a line for 
eaob subsequent Insertion.

Ben Sharp in now at Wonscvu
Some things crowded out,this week
Dennis Madden was at Marion, this 

week.
H. Grisham was down to Topeka, 

Monday.
Perforated chair scuts lOe at 

jly 16 HaOKR’S.
Residence property for sale. Apply 

at this office. aug6 if
Z. T. Lillard, of Newton, was in 

town, yesterday.
T. W. Hardesty has gone to his 

ranch in Nevada.
C. M. Frye was up to Superior. Ne

braska, this week.
Wanted, at Union Hotel, this city, 

a dining room girl. aug27-tf
Mrs. T. S. Slaughter has gone on a 

visit to Lamar, Mo.
J. C. Dwelle, o f Cedar Point, was in 

town, last Thursday.
W. L. B. Newby, of North Topeka, 

was in town. Sunday.
James O'Byrne, of Strong City,was 

at Emporia, Saturday.
C. B. Hunt, wife and two daughters 

are visiting at Admire.
E.A.Hildebrand, of Kansas City,was 

at Strong City, last week.
Geo. W. Somers returned Tuesday, 

from his visit at Wichita.
W. S. Romigh was down to Topoka. 

last week, on law business.
D. S. Sauble, of Cottonwood town

ship, was in town, Tuesday.
J. F. Kirk, of Kansas City, i* visit

ing at Strong City, this week.
An inquest is now being held in the 

Jerry Lansbury murder case.
Hon. J. W. McWilliams was up to 

Salina, last week, on business.
Miss Eva Cochran returned, Mon

day, from a visit at Osage City.
John F. Cook, of Strong City, has 

returned from his trip to Montana.
Archie Miller shipped two car loads 

o f cattle and one of hogs, Monday.
36 sheets of note paper 5« at

H a g e r ’ s .
For abstract* call on Frew A Bell.

Capt. H. A. Ewing, of Wonsevu, 
was in town, Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs M. Oliver returned, yesterday, 
from her visit in Howell county. Mo.

Miss Anna Roberts, of Emporia,was 
visiting Mrs.Geo. B. Carson, last week.

Goe. McGovern and wife, o f Strong 
City, visited in Emporia, last Sunday.

A. P. McMinds, of Strong City, ia 
taking a two weeks' vacation in Colo
rado.

Miss Fanny Evans, of Etaporia, 
visited the family o f S. A. Breese, last 
week.

Capt. Henry Brandley. of Matfield 
Green, was down to Emporia, last 
week. .

A child of Jarafs R. Jeffrey's, at 
Elmdale, died and was buried, last 
week.

Chas. Minor we tto Emporia.Tues- 
day night, to take a situation in that 
place.

Wm. Gullifoad has bought the mill 
o f Dainkwatea & Schriver, at Cedar 
Point.

Miss Rida Winters has returned to 
her studies at the Emporia Normal 
School.

Mrs. Capt W. G Patton, who was 
quite sick with typhoid fever, is im 
proving.

Miss Grace Smith, of Strong City, 
was visiting fritnds at Osage City, 
last week.

Mrs. B. U. Schlaudecker went to 
St. Joseph, Mo., Sunday, for a visit 
with friends.

Misses Etta and Julia McCabe, of 
Bazaar, have returned from their visit 
in the far west.

The Chase County National Bank 
is being repainted. H. A. McDaniels 
being the artist.

Richard Cutliberthas 100 gsllons of 
cider vinegar ho wants to s, 11, at 
cents per gallon.

J. W. McWilliams went to Conncil 
Grove. Tuesday, by buggy, and came 
back, the same day.

O. H. Winegur, of Clamenets. has 
moved to Emporia, where he is at 
work for the Gray Bros.

Supplies for all kinds of sewing 
machines are constantly on hand at 
R. L. Ford’s jewelry store.

About 4 o’clock, yesterday morn 
ing, a good rain began falling and 
continued during the day.

Miss Anna Zane, who was visiting 
relatives returned to her home, in 
Osage City, last Saturday.

M. W. Lvnn,of StrongCity. has pui 
down a stoue walk at the residence of 
Geo. B. Carson, in this city.

Messrs. Henry E. and Chas. T. Lan- 
try and J. C. Farrington, of Strong 
City, were at Emporia, Friday

H. F. Gillett is enjoying a visit 
from his brother. Walter Gillett, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and wife.

R. L. Ford, the jeweler, is agent for 
the Domestic sewing machine, one of 
the best machines on the markeL

J. I and Lee Cochran. N. B. Scrib
ner and Dr J M. Hamme went up to 
Morris county, yesterday, for a h\iut.

Born. at, 3 o'clock. Thursday morn
ing, September 3 1891, in this city, to 
Dr. and Mrs. F. Jobuson, a daughter.

His Honor Mayor George George 
has our thanks for some of the finest 
and largest pears we ever saw or ate,

Patrick M> Cabe left, yesterday for 
White Gulch, Major county, Montana, 
where one of his brother aud an uncle 
live.

The Rev. R. E. Maclean, of Strong 
City, was in attendance at the M. L. 
District Conference,at burlington,last 
week.

The Rev. W. T. Blenkharn and fam
ily. of Strong City, have gone back to 
their former home, in Waubaunsee
county.

The Rev John Maclean and fam i
ly were at Burlington, last week, at
tending the M. E. Conference of this 
District.

The primaries for the Republicn 
county convention, next Satuaday. 
will take place to morrow (Friday) 
evening.

The Governor has offered reward of 
$300 for the arrest and conviction of 
the murderer, or murderers, of Jerry 
Lansbury.

Geo. Ferraer, of Topeka, spent a 
few days, last week, visiting friends in 
Strong City, his engine being in the 
repair shop.

H. N. Simmons, who has been in 
poor health for some time past, was in 
town. Thursday, for the first time for 
several months.

Harry Young left. Tuesday after
noon, for Colorado City, Colorado, the 
home o f his mother, where he will re
main for a while.

Mrs. Geo. B.'Carson and son went 
to Emporia, last Thursday .to visit at 
the parents of Mrs. Carson, and they 
returned home, Monday.

S. F. Perrigo will soon go cast to 
purchase the fall and winter stock of 
goods for his store He will be accom
panied by hia wife aa far aa St. Louis.

I f  you wish to buy a Wheeler & 
Wilson sewing machine, go to the 
jewelry store of R. L. Ford.

Besides the Wheeler & Wilson, and 
the Domestic, R. L. Ford, the jewler, 
is also «gent for the Standard, a most 
excellent sewing machine.

Quite a number of Ex-Pennsyl
vanians from here were down to Em
poria, last week, attending the Penn
sylvania Settlers re-union.

Geo. B. Carson returned, Tuesday 
morning, from Chicago, where he had 
been purchasing new goods for the 
store of Carson & Sanders.

The Rev. E. Y  Hill, who has been 
preachiug at the Presbyterian church 
for the past six weeks. left.Monday.to 
renew his studies, at college.

Mrs. Joshua Burkhead went back 
to Pike county. Illinois. Monday 
night, and Mr. Burkhead will go as 
soon as corn cutting is over.

I f  the date to which you have paid 
your subscription to the Couiiant is 
wrong on yonr paper or wrapper call 
in or send word and have it corrected.

Mrs. W. H. Cushing, nee Nellie Lan- 
try. who had been visiting at her 
father's.B. Lantry. in Strong City, has 
returned to her home at Platlsmouth, 
Neb.

The Rev. Carl Eberhardt and Ed. 
Lovecamp and family were at Hia
watha, last week, attending the 
Synod of the German Lutheran 
Church.

Married.on Tuesday afternoon,Sept. 
1,1891, at the home of the bride and 
groom, in this city, by Judge G. W 
Kilgore, Mr. M. M. Young and Miss 
Mattie Muck.

Chas. McDowell, S r , and wife left, 
last week, for an extended visit in Ill
inois, Iowa and Ohio. They were 
accompanied as for as Atchison by W 
W. Sanders, who has returned home.

H. P. Brockett, of Topeka, stopped 
off here, a few hours, Tuesday after 
noon, to visit friends and relatives 
while on his home from a two weeks 
absence in the west part of the State.

The city school building in Strong 
City has been thoroughly renovated, 
calsomined, and the roof repainted, 
Patrick Raleigh doing tho calsomin- 
ingjand it will be reopened, next Mon 
day.

Wm. Heintz left, last Friday nighi 
for Pueblo, Colorado, called there by 
a telegram announcing the serious ill 
ness of his sister, Mrs. Lizzie Stewart, 
who. we are pleased to learn, is getting 
better.

W.Y. Morgan andOwif» of Strong 
City.have returned home from Minne 
apolis, Minn., where they were at 
tending the encampment of the 
Commanders-in-Chief of Sons of 
Veterans,

Died, on Thursday, August 20, 1891. 
at the residence of her son-in-law, A. 
R. Ice, in Cottonwood township, from 
dropsy of the heart.Mrs.Margaret Culp 
Carot.hers. aged 91 years, 3 months 
and 5 days.

The merchants and business mrii 
o f this city and Strong, who do ni 
advertising in thp countv pajer- 
inust- have never heard about tin 
killing of the goose that laid th, 
golden eggs

Five innings were played at Elm 
dale, last Friday afternoon, betweei 
the Elmdale First Nine and thi 
’ Yellow Hammers,’’ of this city, re 
suiting in a score of 52 to 8, in favor 
of the latter.

Chas; Evans left, Monday night, for 
Emporia, to visit his parents before 
going to Colorado Springs, Col., where 
he has a situation: and he started from 
Emporia, for the latter place, Tues
day afternoon.

James McWilliams, a brother of 
Hon. J. W. McWilliams, is here for » 
few months, for the benefit of hi» 
health, and to enjoy himself with 
friends in whose midst he lived aboui 
thirteen years ago.

Earle M. Blackshere took his horse> 
Don Q., to Kansas City, this week, te 
take part in the pacing races there, 
and he won $600 in the 2:30 race 
Tuesday, taking the last three heafs. 
in 2:28}. 2:27? and 2:26.

L. A. Lowther, of this city, and J. 
R. Horner, of Clements. Presidents of 
the Republican Clubs o f their respec
tive places, were at Topeka. Thursday 
last, attending the convention of the 
State Republican Leagues.

Jacob Daub and his son, Allis, left, 
on Wednesday o f last week, Jor Erie. 
Pa., where they will live in th<s future! 
They were good citizens, and will be 
missed by their many friends here, 
whose best wishes follow them.

What with the different styles of 
Wheeler & Wilson, Domestic and 
Standard sewing machines, if R. j, 
Ford, the jeweler, can not furnish you 
with a machine that will do satis
factory work, you will be hard to 
please.

A. Ferlet, mine host of the Union 
Hotel, went to Greenw W  county, last 
Saturday, to his fram near Hamilton, 
and returned. Monday, accompanied 
by hia aon, Edward, who will return

home, to-day, accompanied by his sis 
ter, Miss Rosa Ferlet.

This is no joke. We mutt have 
money; and ii' you can not pay ail of 
what you owe us, please to make an 
effort and pay us part of it; because we 
can not meet our obligations without 
money; and wc need the money to do 
so, not next week, or some time soon, 
but right now.

Married, on Sunday evening, Aug 
23,1891. in Kansas City, Mo., Sir. Rob
ert Falconer, andJMiss Ruth Gruwell 
Mr. Falconer is connected with a large 
drug store in Kansas City, and Miss 
Gruwell is a daughter o f T. M. 
Gruwell, of this city. They have the 
best wishes of their friends.

James MoNee will gather up the 
exhibits at our County Fair to be 
forwarded to the World's Columbian 
Exhibition at Chicago. However, W 
L. B. Newby was highly recommend 
ed to the Agricultural Department a* 
Washington, and will collect exhibit» 
in several other counties of the State.

A law passed by the last Lcgisla 
ture has fixed it so that parties inter
ested can have their ‘'Sheriff’s Sale" 
notices publshed in any paper they 
may choose; therefore, the friends of 
the Cou’RANT will please to bear thi» 
fact in mind when the Sheriff may 
have any of this kind of advertising 
to do for them.

The Rev. Carl Eberhardt and fam
ily, of Strong City, returned home, on 
Wednesday o f last week, from their 
visit to the parents of Mrs. Eber
hardt, at 1 ilwaukce, Wis. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. E. F. Bauerle 
and children, of this city, who had 
been visiting the parents of Mrs. 
Bauerle, in Chicago, Ills.

Beginning with September 1st. R. 
L Ford, the popular jeweler of this 
city, who lias now been doing busi
ness in our midst since 1834,and who, 
in all that time, has given general 
satisfaction both in his dealings and 
in his workmanship, began keeping 
his store open until fl o ’clock in the 
evening, and he will continue to do 
so in the future.

Sheriff B. A. Kinne has advised us 
to have our friends order their 
"Sheriff's Sale” notices published in 
the Courant, a»< he savs he will not 
otherwise give us the publication of 
a single one of these notices; which 
smacks very much of being the truth 
when we concider the “ Sheriff's Sale” 
notices that are now being published 
in the other county papers: therefore, 
■ur friends will please bear ibis in 
mind, and give us cause tn know that 
even ir, their hour of trouble, wo are 
remembered.

B U T k E f l ’S B O O K
General Butler's forthcoming book 

will he one of the largest historical 
autobiographies evtr published It 
will contain one thousand large pages, 
printed upon high grade paper and 
illustrated with several hundred wood 
engravings. It will bo published in 
English, German and French. The 

»t artists are now employed on the 
work The Dickinson I'yp Foundry 
is cas mg type especially for it. The 
typog ai>h \ and pr. ss Work will bo by 
lie Barta 1’ress of Boston, the first 
•I it ion to be not less than one hun- 

Ired thotm.id probably doubls that 
umber. The publishers are A Si. 

Thayer & Co., of B“Ston. but inquiries 
hould be addressed to S F. Jun- 

sin & Co , St. Louis. Mo., who 
ire sole general agents for Missouri, 
Kansas and Colorado. Sold by sub- 
cription.

L A B O R  D A Y  C E L E B R A T I O N .
The third annual Labor Day Cele

bration and Basket Picnic given by 
the Topeka Trades and Labor As- 
-embly will be held at the Kansas 
State Fair Grounds, at Topeka, on 
Monday, September 7th All the rail- 
oads entering Topeka have given a 

uniform rate of one and one-tnird fare 
or the round trip, and it is hoped that 

many ot our_ citizens will attend and 
participate in ihe exercises. For 
narticulars address G. Max Claudy, 
Secretary. P 0 . Box 137, Topeka, Kan. 

Sincerely yours,
A. R. Taylor. President. 

Emporia, Kas.,Aug. 21.1891.

P U B L IC  S A L E  O F  S T O C K .

T J. A. GOUBIEiif

D E A L E R  IN

M AKES A S P E C IA TY  O F  REPAIRING.

S U N D A Y - S C H O O L  C O N V E N T I O N .
The Cottonwood township isiimiiy-Hchool 

Convention will be held i the M. E.Church, 
at Cedar Point, on Friday, Hep 4tb. The 
follow ing is the program:

khiday MOWMKa.
10 n. m .to  JO :iUI, devotional exercises, led 

by the Frt aidant ot ihe township; 10:30 to 
11, “ Attendance at Sunday-School, dis
cussion led liy Key. ^taphensoD; 11 to 11:80, 
Preparation for Suixla-ySchool work, Kev. 
Mrs Carey; 11:801 > 15, How to secure a 
Creator efficiency in Bundav-School teach
ing, paper, by Mrs E. L. Noel.

IlINNEF , 12 to 2.
2to2 :30p . in., c ong service led by Mr. 

W G. Patten; 2:30 to 8, Children's meeting1 
conducted by Mrs. E W. Pinkston; 3 to 
3:30, UeporiH from schools, and election o f 
officers; 3:30 to 4, Question drawer, Judge 
Culver.

IVENINO.
7:30 to 8. Song service; 8 to 9, Address by 

Judge < ulver.
All are invited. Como, and bring yonr 

Gospel Hymns Consolidated. A portion o f 
ihe time allotted to each topic will be spent 
in general discU'Siouof the same. A. L. 
Seamans and I A  Fern, committee of 
entertainment.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAVJ.

JO SEP H  C . W ATER S.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - JL.AW

T o p o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postonico box 405) will practice to tb, 
District Ccurt ot '.be counties ot (Jbase 
Marion, Harvey.Reno. Utccatid Barton 

ie23-t! »

8. N. W oo®, 1 1,0». II. CtllSUAX
W O O D  & GR I S HA M.

A T T O R N E Y S  • V I L A W
W ill practice in all Stato and Fedirai 

Com ts.
Ottico over tho ( base County National Bunk. 

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S  K A N S A S .

The undersigned will sell at auc
tion, at his farm, one-fourth of a mile 
east of Strong City, on MONDAY.
SEPTEMBER 7t h . 1891, commencing 
at 10 o’clock, a. m., the following 
property:

Ten cows with calve*, ten vpatiingo; 
five two year old steers; four calves, 
one Durham bull, two years old; one 
Hereford bull, one year old; two work 
horses, 5 and 8 years old; one mare, 4 
years old; ono mare, 10 years old; one 
horse 4 years old; one gelding, 3 years 
old; one filley, 2 years old, one horse 
colt.

TERMS OF SALE — One year, on 
approved notes, at 8 p er  cent.; or 5
per cent o ff for cash. _ _

J o h n  E m s l i* .
B. IJ. SCIILAPDCKER,

Auctioneer.

F R O M  P L A I N S  T O  P E A K S .
In the Ute Pass, near Colorado Springs, are 

several pleasant pi icc*> to cool off in, during 
the hot suinme* months. K* ftsooable hotel, 
cottage and tent >ates You cun go to the 
top o f  P ike’s Peak <>n foot, horse back, in 
carnage, or via the Cog-Wheel Railway.

Santa Fe Kon to is tho onlv line that runs 
Pullman vestibule sleeper« to Manltou with 
out chang»-.

( heap excursion tickets now on sale to 
principal Colorado resorts and to La* v eg us 
Hot Springs, N w Mexico, the favorite all- 
the-year round wutei ing place, where Mon
tezuma Hoto! N located. Inquire of J, J. 
Comer, local agent «until Fe Route,

H O T T E R  B Y E  A N D  B Y E .
This is not a sermon 11 is only a rail road 

missionary iract. If you take a vacation this 
NUinrat-r. why not go to Colo*ado? Nestle s 
around l*ik*\s PcaB, then' H e  plenty o f 
places wh» re »ne can coot off for a vei j littii 
money. M • niton, Cascade, Uro**n Moun’ ain 
Falls ami Woodland Park, in the famous Ute 
Pass will be lovelier than ever, this year 
They ore m at directly reached via Santa 
Fe Route You change cars in union dt pot 
at Colorado springs, and taU«* broad gunge 
trains on our Colorado Midland division for 
destination No tedious transfer aeros« the 
city, ( heap tourbt tickets now ons»lc,ffOod 
until Oct 31st. returning. Inquire o f C. C. 
Comer, local agent, Santa Fe Route.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

I want farm loans badly. Come 
and gee me at once. 1 will give you 
good rates, and privilege to pay part or 
all. No delays.

J. W. McW illiams. 
May 13th,1891
For farm loans call on Frew & Bell. 
Candy 10 cents per pound at

Hauer' s
Loans on farms: money ready; no 

dilav. Papers made and money paid 
same day. Come at onre. this mon
ey mast go. J W McW illiam s.

Roland Roberts guarant- es thst be 
will cure fistula and poll evil in 
horses, with one application of medi
cine, and desires owners of horses af
flicted with these d teases, to give 
him a call. dec26 tf

For Sa l e : —My residence in Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas, at a bargain. 
Address Scott K. Winne. Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

Thoroughbred cockerels for sale. 
Apply at this office.

Geo. A. Scott. Anita, Iowa. Breeder 
of Rose Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs 
in si-ason. nt $2 for 13. ot $3 50 for 26. 
Stock for sale after September 1st. 
Satisfaction guaranted. myl4-4m

C . N. STER R Y,
ATTORKKY-AT-LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice In the »ever.il courts I n l y  on 
Chn«e, lla iv iy , .Mailon M onis unci Usage 
com ities, in the St .ic  o f  Ka sas; in tbo Su- 
pscim Court o f  tbo -tate, ami In the lederai 
cu rls  therein. 7 -la tf.

F- P, CO CH RAN ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Practices in ail Sint and F td e r  
-il courts

WOVEN WIRE
I elC F E N C I N C
WIRE

w  A C K N O W L E D G E D  T H E B E S T
for Lawns, Gardens, Farms, Ranohes and Railroads.
elleM I! LLMt’S rOC LTttr KETTUIO, Kew Tbisg |

o »«atOna; So bsgginat Kxtra Heat, StItJ s. 
he McMullen Woven W ire Fence Co.. Chicago, juk

¡ S ,  AGENT
WANTED

Knoitcp

I M e n o m a t a  m a k in g  
FROM $ 7 5  TO S I  5 0  

PER MONTH.
F A R M E R S  MAKE 
$ 2 0 0  TO $ 5 0 0

DURING THE WINTER
‘ ‘ »VO great success selling this Washer, 

ltelsil price onlv • ». ¡Sample to those desiring nil 
the Celebrated UKtltTOM; 

H R I V . I . R ,  at manufacturers’ lowest prices.n t liu .1 ri/ttaot i ■>*,11 ..*■   ... 1 ■ ‘ '() ti |*
art*.

nni.iur.iui ai nmnuTacturers’ lo\vp«t nrl<W o invite thefttricteflt investigation, .send y address on u postal card for further particular».
Lo v e l l  W a s h  e r  C o .  203HuronSt.ERiE,pa.

B^zSEiB iätiöiäisiää

J . W .  M C W I L L I A M S '

CHase coQntF Land Ageicy,
Railroad or Syndicate Lands. til buy or

•ell wild lands or Im proved Farms.
-----AND LOANS MONEY.-----

C O T T O N W O O D i F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
» p 4 7 - l i

E L E C T R IC IT Y
as supplied by

FULLER S ELECTRIC BELT
will cure mnro diseases than any other agent 
The current inconstant and p e r le c lv  regu
lated and applicable tor all chronic alimenta 
Send lb  for Trial Belt or write for further
particulars.

|ebU-5mos.
W . t .  » f t . LEK.

K Irwin. Knn.

Im p o rta n t  to In d ie s  O n ly .
f f c  want a woman In eveiy  county to 

e-tahli»b a ( orset Parlor ter tho sale o f  Dr 
Nloools- Celebrrntid Spiral Spring Corsets 
anpClH.ps. warranted never to break, will 
ou tw e.r any three ordinary corsets Wages 
|K) tn $75 per month nnd expenses; we 
furnish complete »took on Consignment 

sott'ement» Monthly; position permanent 
»snoou iii n ee ; Ini 1"  e Is conn »tump* to 
Dav nostuge, etc., sddreas. with refcrcncea.
P (I D NICHOLS* CO..

25 Last 161b at .New York.

IfToiirllttlo one should Ik» taken T0*KICHT with Membran
ous Croup, wlint would you do? What pbvalciau could euve 
its life ? NONE.________________________

Beldin’s C R Ö Ü P I Remedy
ilysafeguard. InIsatftBtoless.harnjlenBjptwder.andlwthoonlysafeguard. 

tOyonrstt lias never faliod. Order NOW from yntir drugglat 
Or from us. Price, fine. A sample powder by mail for loc.

T1I( BR. BELDIN PR8PklETARY CO., IAMA18A. S t

NfWHIlMf «WING MACHINE C* orange mass

em it8.?
ST LOUIS MO

2ÜÙNÏUN SQUARE NY
/\T C A N T A . G *  “ Clic«

" "  DALLASTE*.ron salle ar

P E N S I O N S .
THE DISABILITY BILL IS « LOW

Soldiers Disabled (Since Ihe W »r are En
titled; Dependant w idow s, and parents 
now dependent whose sons died lr<?™ e ,‘  
lect o f army service, are Included. It J®“  
wish y ou r  claim speedtly and ul ”
pr^ T r ^ ' ' ’ J A M E S  T A N N b K ,

Late Commtiid̂ n$T of Jwl-lJT WAgHlNflT0,,»

1

£ h ’ H
â L . .



STILL ANOTHER.

Awful A ccident on a North Caro
lina Railroad.

A  PaM*njrer Train Gone Over a High Hrlrtg• 
—E very  Person In the Kleeper Killed—

\ The Dead May Number Forty—
The Victime.

Charlotte, N. C., A up. 28.—The 
most disastrous railroad wreck ever 
known in this state occurred yesterday 
morning about 2 o'clock at Boston 
bridge, two miles west of 8tatesville, 
on the Western North Carolina rail
road.

Passenger train No. 0, known as the 
fast mail, which, made up at Salisbury, 
pulled out on time ( l a m . )  loaded with 
passengers. It was composed of a bag
gage and mail car, second and first class 
coaches, Pullman sleeper and Superin
tendent Bridge's private car, “ Daisy.” 
This sleeper, which was from Golds
boro, usually contains a good number 
o f passengers from northern points, 
and last night was no exception.

The run to Statesville was made on 
'time, a distance of twenty-five miles, 
but just after leaving Statesville there 
is a high stone bridge spanning Third 
creek and down into this creek plunged 
the entire train, a distance of at least 
sixty-five feet, wrecking the whole 
train and carrying death and destruc
tion with it

Twenty passengers were killed out
r igh t nine seriously injured and about 
twenty badly bruised and shaken up.

The night was dismal and to add to 
the horror of the situation the water in 
the creek was up and it was only 
-through the most heroic efforts of those 
who had hurried to the scene of the 
wreck that the injured were not 
drowned.

The accident was caused by the 
spreading of the rails. The bridge was 
not injured and trains arc running on 
«cliedule time.

Twenty dead bodies are now lying in 
a warehouse at Statesville, and the in
jured arc having the best of care at 
private residences and hotels.

The following is a list of killed: 
William West, engineer, Salisbury,

N. a
Warren Fry, fireman. Hickory, N. G 
H. K. Li ns ter, baggagcinaster, States-

•vitle, N. G
William Houston, Greensboro, N- G 
P. Barnett, Asheville,‘ N. G 
Samuel Gorman, Asheville, N. C.
W. E. Winslow, Asheville, N. G 
Charles Bennett, Hendersonville,N.G 
tV. J. Fisher, Campbell, S. G 
J. B. Austin, Hickory, N. C.
T. Brodie, drummer, New York.
.T. M. Sykes, Clarkesvillc, Tenn.
Mrs. Poole, Williamsion, N. C.
Jube Tliefor, traveling salesman.
Doc Wells, colored, Pullman porter. 
-John Davis, Statesville, N. G 
Mr. McCormick, Alexandria, Va.
The injured were ns follows:
Dr. George W. Sander 1 in, state aud

itor painfully.
Col. E. B. Cameron, of the governor's 

staff.
Patrick E. Ransom, Northampton 

county, N. C.
Ottcvltnnsom, Norfolk, Va.
Worru Elliott, Hickory, N. G 
George Bowles, Atlanta.
Col. O. W. Lawson, Louisville, Ky. 
Miss Llewellyn Poole, Williaraston, 

-N. G
Mrs. R. C. Moore, Helena, Ark.
Miss Ophelia Moore, Helena, Ark.
/  S. Linkc and wife, Lexington, Ky. 
B. N. Estes, Jr., Memphis, Tcnn.
John Gage, Asheville.
R. E. Johnston, Newberry, S. G 
Conductors Spaugh and H. C. Leepcr. 
Flagman Shoaf.
Among the killed was Rev. J. M. 

flykes, a graduate of the South westen. 
Presbyterian university, Clarkesvillc, 
Tenn. He had just been assigned to 
missionary work in China and was to 
have left for that country September 
26 next He was married.

The Moores are prominentia literary 
and social circles in Helena, Ark., and 
are well known throughout the south. 
They were returning from a summer
ing in the Blue mountains.

Mrs. Poole was drowned before aid 
could reach her.

Three bodies have not been identi
fied. One of these is an old lady. An
other is a lady with a ticket in her 
pocket which reads: "Mrs. George Mc
Cormick and mother, Elmwood, N. C., 
to Alexander, N. G " • The third Is also 
a lady. Upon her finger is a ring en
graved “ T. U. W. to M. B. R.”  The 
last mentioned is believed to be the 
•wife of T. II. White, of Memphis, who 
bad been spending the summer at 
Hillsborough, N. G, and was on her 
*vay to Memphis.

It is thought that all bodies have not 
'been taken out of the debris, which is 
piled so high that it is impossible to 
make a thorough examination. Crowds 
-have flocked to the scene all day.

Not a soul came out o f the sleeper 
alive.

It is thought the number of dead may 
«•each forty.

An Allen Conspiracy.
W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 28.—The treasury 

d ep a rtm en t is advised that a syndicate 
o f  G erm an bromine manufacturers have 
d eterm in ed  to  make large consignments 
o f  b rom in e  and bromide of potassium 
to this country, to be sold irrespective 
o f  co s t  at any price for the purpose of 
b re a k in g  up the American manufactur
e r s  and that the goods will be under
valued. Tho collector at New York is 
in s tru cted  to see that the latter part of 
o f  the design is not carried out.

A Disastrous Storm.
V ie n n a , Aug. 28.— A terrible thunder

storm swept ovjr the Trieste district 
■yesterday. Lightning struck a church 
at Tualis on the Italian frontier while 
the building was crowded with women. 
Panic followed, women and children 
shrieking and praying on their knees 
or else running wildly for the 
church doors. The priest who was 
celebrating mass, finally succeeded ln 
Testoring order, when It was found 
that three women who were supposed 
to have fainted from fright had actual
ly been ki.'led by the lightning which 
«truck the church.

THE BATTLE DECISIVE.
A  Brilliant Victory Wan By Ooa. Cants 

Over Hmtmneoda In Chill—Tfcn Latter a 
Fugitive— Cumplste Hoot of Govern
ment Forces.
V a l p a r a i s o , Chili, Aug. 28.— Balma- 

eeda’s power in Chill is broken. Hls 
army has been crushed after five hours' 
hard fighting and U scattered beyond 
all hope of reorganization.

The revolutionists have taken pos
session of Valparaiso.

The future of Chili for the time hat 
been settled, and settled conclusively, 
on the hills to the east of the city by 
the grim arbitrament of war.

With Balmaceda practically a fugi
tive, without resources in men or 
money; with the principal seaports of 
the country in the hands of the con- 
gressionalists, and a consequent shut
ting off of all income from customs re
ceipts; with President-elect Vicuna a 
refugee on board a German warship 
and the country flocking en masse to 
the standard of the invaders, it is only 
a matter of a few days when the Capitol 
will fall into the hands of the revolu
tionary leaders.

Gen. Canto and his army won 
yesterday’s battle by superior general
ship, good hard fighting, assisted by 
good fortune in the killing of Balma- 
eda's generals and the consequent 

demoralization of the army and the 
desertion o f entire regiments.

Early yesterday morning the boom 
of cannon announced to the people of 
Valparaiso that a movement beyond 
the ordinary skirmishes had begun. 
The occasional loud reports of heavy 
guns soon swelled into one continuous 
roar and then it was known that the 
final, decisive* struggle, which, at the 
cost o f thousands of lives, perhaps, was 
to decide whether Balmaceda or the 
junta was to bo the ruling power ln 
Chili, had begun.

Gen. Canto’s position was on the hills 
above the race track at Vina del Mar, 
outside of the city. His raiders had 
been getting bolder and bolder as the 
time passed and had been making ex
cursions further into the country. lie 
had absolute control of the railroad to 
Santiago and commanded the ordinary 
roads. Hence SantiagA was practically 
in a state of siege.

Affairs had come to such a pass that 
it was necessary for President Balma
ceda to make some move, and a little 
after daylight yesterday morning the 
word was given to attack the positioi 
held by the revolutionists, and led by 
Gena Barbosa and Alzerraca, the gov
ernment troops left their breastworks 
and advanced on the enemy undet 
cover of a heavy fire from their bat 
teries.

As soon as the approaching column 
got within range of the rifles of the In
surgents a destructive fire was opened 
by the intrenched revolutionists. The 
government troops advanced with much 
steadiness to the attack. They were 
soon near enough to do effective work 
with their pieces and the engagement 
became general. Shot and shell, grape 
and canister, and rifle bullets tore 
through the ranks of the advancing 
troops until it became too hot and de
spite the efforts of the o/feers they 
broke and retired almost in a panic.

Then came another attack. In steady 
ranks the government troops started on 
a double-quick up into the torrent of 
fire and lead which blazed from the 
ranks of the insurgent army.

Early in the second charge Gen. Bar- 
boso was shot down and killed. The 
live wavered but kept .on. Then God. 
Alzerreca fell from his horse wounded 
unto death.

Another break and then Gen. Canto 
Have the order to charge. With a wild 
yell the congressionalist army left 
their defense and charged on the re
tiring enemy.

The fighting lasted a little less than 
five hours, and its desperate character 
may be judged by the fact that fully 
5,000 men were killed and wounded.

Shortly after noon the victorious 
a» my began to enter the captured city 
from the hills to the southeast.

During the afternoon such of the gov
ernment troops as were in the city, or 
who came in, gave up their arms and 
most of them were paroled. Guards 
were stationed in the streets to see that 
ths crowds of disbanded soldiers and 
the dangerous classes did Dot make 
trouble.

TRADE REVIEW.
Dun'll W eekly R ep ort Shown the C rop  amt 

Business l ’ roapect* G ood .
N e w  Y o r k , Aug. 29. — R. G. Dun & 

Co.'s weekly review of trade says: 
Money is moving rapidly to the in- 

' terior but the treasury has been 
j strengthening itself, adding 82,800,000 
i to its gold for tlic week and also taking 

in 8900,000 more treasury notes than it 
has put out. By requiring deposits of 
gold at New York against shipments 
of currency to tho country banks, tho 
treasury has somewhat increased its 
gold reserve, but the main fact is that 
its receipts for the past week have ex
ceeded its payments of all kinds by 
about 81,200,000. The official announce
ment that all the 4}$ per cent bonds 
not offered for extension September 1 
will be paid on demand promises a large 
addition to the available currency after 
the first o f next month.

Crop prospects arc in all respects ex
ceedingly bright and the reports of in
jury by frost do not appear to affect 
any considerable portion o f the crop. 
There is every reason to suppose that 
the yield of wheat would be larger 
than the 544,000,000 bushels estimated 
by tho agricultural department, though 
a yield no greater would leave 200,000,- 
000 bushels for export. Hog products 
are somewhat stronger ir> sympathy
with corn. _________________

A t a Standstill.
A l e x a n d r i a , La., Aug. 29.—The con

struction of the Kansas City, Watkins 
A Gulf railway from Spring creek to 
this place is at a standstill, as the teams 
and commissaries of the Prosser-VYare 
construction company are still under 
seizure for about 815,000 due to salaried 
officers and laborers. It was expected 
some days ago that the construction 

! company would send and pay the in
debtedness, as they wired from St. 
T-ouls the dsy of the seizure, but R. I* 
Vanzxnt, who represents the firm, ar
rived here to-day, and says that he 

j does not know what will be done, as 
the contract was taken too low.

THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.
Waterbary sad Other rises* Visit»*  ■ 

Speech et Montpelier.
W a t e r b u r v , V t, Aug. 27.—The pres

idential train after leaving SL Albans 
made shortstops at Essex Junction and 
Richmond. At these places the presi
dent spoke briefly. The next stop waa 
at Waterbury. Gov. Page boarded tlie 
train here accompanied by his adjutant, 
Gen. T. 8. Peck, in full uniform. The 
president made a few remarks, being 
introduced to the crowd by ox-Gov. 
Dillingham.

The train arrived at Montpelier at 
11:10. The president and those sceom- 
panying him walked, with heads un
covered, the entire distance to the state 
house, where he was then introduced 
and said: “ Mr. President and Gentle
men of the Legislature of the State of 
Vermont: I am grateful to you for
this cordial reception. I am glad to 
meet the chosen representatives 
of the towns of Vermont. If we 
shall ever or anywhere allow a 
doubt to settle into the minds of 
our people whether the results of our 
elections are honestly attained, whether 
the laws made are framed by those 
who have heed properly chosen by the 
majority, then all sanction is with
drawn from law and all respect from 
the rulers who by a false ballot are 
placed in public office. [Applause.] I 
am glad to congratulate you on 
constituencies intelligent, devoted 
and patriotic, that the state of 
Vermont and her sons in the 
councils of the nation and on the 
bloodstained battlefields of the great 
war have borne themselves worthily, 
[Applause.] I am sure that we may 
each, from this occasion, in the dis
charge of public duty draw some im
pulse to a more perfect exercise of our 
powers for the public good.”  [Ap
plause.]

President Harrison then received the 
members of the legislature. Mean
while a great crowd massed on the 
grounds. The president finally made 
his way to the front of the cap!to! 
where Gov. Page introduced him and 
the president replied briefly.

T H E  F IG H T I N G  IN C H IL I .

Balmaceda Claims a Victory Orer the Con- 
grefislonalists.

Washington, Aug. 27.—A telegram 
from Valparaiso dated August 24 has 
been received, of which the following 
is a translation:

The insurgents succeeded in landing 
10,000 soldiers at the bay of Quinteros, 
north of Valparaiso, where they start
ed along the shore toward Valparaiso 
under the protection of six of their 
meu-of-war and eight armed transports, 
besides all the boats of their fleet 
provided with mitralleuses, endeavor
ing to surprise the city by a rear attack.

A government force of 5,000 men was 
immediately dispatched from Valparai
so and succeeded in delaying the cross
ing of the Aconcagua river near its 
mouth, while a sufficient number of 
troops were moving by rail to protect 
Valparaiso and oppose the insu-gents.

The government forces succeeded in 
stopping the Insurgents for forty hours 
with a loss to the enemy of about 3,000 
of their choicest men, notwithstanding 
the fire from the insurgent fleet, be
sides that of land forces.

This operation enabled vhe govern
ment to select the best positions for 
their 12,000 arriving troops, although 
this advantage cost the loss of half the 
number of the gallant division of 5.000 
men which contested the march of the 
rebels and their crossing the Aconcagua 
river.

The rebel fleet has been kept at bay 
by the fire of Fort Andes and the in
surgent forces are deprived of the ex
pected protection of their men of war, 
while the government forces are con
stantly receiving reinforcements from 
the interior. Now the rebel forces will 
be found without any possible way of 
retreat Such is their situation.

T H E  W O R K  EN D ED .

The Kulna of the Park Place Disaster
Cleared Up—Slxty-one Bodlea Recovered
—Many still Missing.
New Y ork, Aug. 27.—The work of 

searching for the dead in the ruins o f 
the block destroyed by Saturday’s ex
plosion was concluded last night and 
a number of bodies were found. Most 
of the dead were terribly burned and 
presented a horrible sight.

The police record gives the number 
of dead bodies taken from the Parle 
place ruins up to 1 o’ clock as sixty-one. 
Of these seven bodies were identified 
immediately after being discovered and 
were taken direct to undertakers or 
their homes. There were fifty-four 
bodies taken to the morgue, and of 
these thirty-three were identified. 
There remain twenty-one bodies un
identified.

In the afternoon Acting Fire Chief 
Reilly announced that the search 
for the dead in the ruins was com
pleted and that no more bodies re
mained there.

The bureau of incumbrances kept up 
its work of removing the debris from 
the street until 8 p. m., when all work 
stopped. There still remained about 
the spot several desolate women whose 
dead had not been found and who re
fused to believe that there had been a 
cessation of the work of the searchers. 
Indeed, It was a matter o f wonder to 
all that there was so large a number of 
missing who could not be accounted 
for. The theory was advanced that 
owing to the fierceness of the flames, 
which raged several hours, some of the 
bodies were entirely consumed.

POMEROY DEAD.
Daath o f Ex-Senator p ra iero y -A  M as

W ho Proaulnaatly Figure* la tM  H o rn y
Times o f Kansas Pioneer Bietory.
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 98.—Hon. 8. 

G Pomeroy, ex-United State* Senator 
from Kansas, died at the residence of 
Mrs. J. G Whiten at WhiteiwvHle yes
terday. He was in the 76th year o f  Ms 
ago.

The York-PSetneroy bribery expose, 
in which the deceased was a central 
figure, is familiar to all readers.

Samuel G Pomeroy was born in 
Southampton, Mass., January 3, 1816, 
and M* boyhood was spent upon his 
father's farm. In 1836 he’ entered Am
herst college, but at the end o f  two 
years leaving college'he went to reside 
in Monroe county New York, where he 
continued for four years, fie then re
turned to his notive- town of South
ampton.

In 1840, during tho time o f  his resi
dence in New York, he heard Alvin 
Stewart speak on the subject of slavery,, 
and, deeply impressed with his elo
quence, became a ready convert to anti- 
slavery principles and began to- labor 
to promote them. He lectured in schools 
and preached from house to house. An
nually for eight years he was on the 
anti-slavery ticket for the Massachu
setts legislature, but was unsuccessful 
until 1852, when he was elected' over 
both whigs and democrats.

At the tirae of the passage o f the 
Kansas and Nebraska bill in 1854 Mr. 
Pomeroy was in Washington. With 
the passage o f  this act immigration to 
Kansas became a sort of watch word. 
Eli Thayer uader a charter obtained 
from the Massachusetts legislature 
organized the New England emigrant 
aid society, ami' ln this enterprise waa 
ably seconded by Mr. Pomeroy.- On 
August 27, 1854, the first band of
emigrants under the leadership of 
Mr. Pomeroy, numbering two hun
dred. started west from Boston.

Amid the disturbance and violence of 
the year 1856 Mr. Pomeroy was in the 
thickest of the fray. In 1857 his polit
ical career began with the Le comp to a 
constitution. About this time he was 
elected mayor of Atchison. He was 
conspicuous in the organization of the 
territorial government and participated 
in the free state convention that met 
at Lawrence in 1859. During the 
famine in Kansas in 1861 he was presi
dent of the relief committee. Mr. Pom
eroy was a delegate to the national 
republican conventions of 1856 and 
1860. He was elected as a republican 
to the United States senate in 1861 and 
re-elected in 1867. He was a candidate 
for a third term in 1873, when the 
charges of bribery were presented by 
Col. York. For many years there
after he made Washington his place of
residence. _________________
P A T R IO T IC  S O N S  O F  A M E R IC A .
The Negro Question Settled—Election ol 

Offlcvra.
Philadelphia, Aug. 28.—The session 

of the Patriotic Sons of America yes
terday morning was secret and the 
question of admitting colored members 
consumed the entire time. Stephen B. 
Gibson, colored, spoke for an hour 
in behalf o f his race. A four- 
fifths vote of the entire conven
tion is necessary to make any 
alterations in the constitution. The 
question came up on a motion to strike 
the word “ white”  from the constitu
tion, but it failed to carry.

At the evening session the following 
officers were elected:

National president—George P. Smith, 
o f Colorado.

National vice-president—J. H. Will
iams, of Colorado.

Secretary—B. E. Steise, o f Pennsyl
vania, and E. W. Hendley, of Ohio.

Treasurer—J. II. Hofer, o f PennsyV 
rania.

M. S. Evans, of Kansas, was elected 
one of three masters of form and Dr. 
W. A. Foss, of Missouri, was elected 
guard.

CONVICTS ”p r o h Tb i t e d .

Explosion In the Lake Waterworks Tunnel 
—Fatal Results.

Ch ic ag o , Aug. 27.—In the city water- 
works tunnel, now being constructed 
under Lake Michigan, yesterday morn
ing, men working two and one-half 
miles from shore struck a vein of quick
sand, in which was a trace of gas.

This morning at 1 o ’clock the electric 
lights got out of order and Maurice Call 
waa sent In to repair them. He carried 
a torch, and hardly approached the spot 
where the gas had been leaking when 
a tremendous explosion occurred. Call 
was fatally burned and seven other* 
Mr lonely hurt

T he Conrts to  R evoke the Order
P roh ib itin g  the K m ployineut o f  C onvict« 
In the B ricevllle  Mine*.
N a s h v i l l e , T e n n ., A u g . 28.— J u d g e  

M cA llis te r  has g ra n te d  a fia t in th e  ca se  
o f  J. K. G o o d w in  vs. T h e  S ta te  P rison  
In sp ecto rs , an d  o rd e re d  a w r it  t o  Issue 
r e s tr a in in g  the o r d e r  o f  the p r ison  in
sp e c to rs  f o r  th e  re m o v a l o f  th o  c o n 
v ic ts  fr o m  th e  s to ck a d e s  at B r icev llle , 
b u t  r e fu s in g  to  in te r fe r e  w ith  th e o r d e r  
p ro h ib it in g  th e  w o r k in g  o f  th e  c o n v ic ts  
in th e  m in es: “ T h e  c le rk  nnd m aster 
w ill  issu e  th e  w r it  o f  in ju n ct io n  re 
s tra in in g  the d e fe n d a n ts  fr o m  e x e c u t 
in g  the o r d e r  o f  the sta te  p r iso n  in 
sp e c to rs  to  re m o v e  ce rta in  c o n v ic ts  
fro m  th e  b ra n ch  p r ison  a t B r ico v ille . 
b u t  in  n o  w ise  t o  in te r fe re  w ith  the o r 
d er o f  sa id  in s p e c to r s  p ro h ib it in g  the 
e m p lo y m e n t  o f  sa id  c o n v ic ts  in  the 
m in es a t  B r icev ille , it  a p p e a r in g  to  the 
c o u r t  th a t  su ch  m in es are  n o t  in the 
co n d it io n  re q u ired  b y  la w . C om p la in 
an ts w il l  e n te r  in to  b on d  in the su m  o f  
S I,000 c o n d it io na l as re q u ired  by  la w .”  

N'u Day set.
W ashington, A u g . 28 —  S ecre ta ry  

N o b le  y e s te rd a y  se n t  th e  fo l lo w in g  te l
eg ra m  to  the g o v e r n o r  o f  O k la h om a :
To Gov George W. Steele, Guthrie. O k ..

you r illspateh received. There is no tiay 
fixed for  opening the Indian lands The 
president has not been consulted, lie will 
have to determine.

Have requested sufficient force to protect 
the Indian lands until opened. I am sure 
the people  will understand that they cannot 
go upon these lands until nil conditions 
with the Indians are com plied  with and the 
proclam ation Issued.

The law-abiding people will be protected 
so far ns my nnthorlty goes, nnd those d is 
obeying the law and com m itting trespasses 
shall  gain nothing thereby but rather Incur
loss I'leaso keep me advised.

John \V nodi.*. Secretary.

OU TRAGES BY PIRATES.
A  G a n g  Of C h in ese  R uW ans C o m m itt in g  

A w fu l C rim es.
San F r a n c is c o , Aug. 28— Advice* 

from Shanghai state / V 1*®*
500 armed pirates are creating ' '» to«  
in the province of Wenchow, Cbm* 
Their progress through the C ~ .try  
has been marked by the moe't cruel 
and cold blooded ¿rlmca ' ' " » P 3» 
have been burned right and !*ft 
by them xvhen refused hospitably 
and the inhabitants, men, women and 
children, slaughtered. Tue object of the 
pirates seems to be to capture indue«*

I ti*l People and lipid the® for ransom.

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE.

M asting Of K ap aM loia  Claba a t  Top«la*—A  
D eclaration  o f  Prlncldle* F avorab le  to  
P rotection — A gain*« th o  S u b T ra a m ry
and Govornment Loan Scheme* and Alan 
Government O w nership of Railroad*.
Topeka, Kan., Aug. 27.—The conven- 

tio* o f republican clubs of Kansas met 
la SMa eity yesterday and was called to 
order at 11 «/clock by president J. N. 
Miller. The usual eoanuittees were 
appointed and while awaiting their re
ports speeches were made by Hon. J. 
R. Burton, Lieirt-Gov. Felt and others. 
Following is the? committee on resolu
tions: §

First ««strict— Tf. J. Bailey and R. G 
1  asset!

Second—George W. Martini amd W. A. 
TVigg.

Third—JIB. Zeigler and Et McTaggerL 
Fourth—C B. Graves and William 

Sims: •
Hfth—F. & Davies and H. It D*w. 
SixtS»—TelS Walton and Frank Lock- 

wood!
Seventh—J!. W. Adyr and George L. 

Douglas.
At 2 o’clock'5n the afternoon' the re

ports of the committees on credentials 
and resolutions- wero received, the re
port o f  the latKer committee being as 
follows::

Believing that It Is not tbe- p rov in ce  o f 
this com m ittee to* form ulate a p latform  for 
the-ropubtlcan party, we content ourselves 
with the fo llow in g  declaration:

W e hereby approve the strong, able and 
successful adm inistration o f  Prm ldenVH ar
rison. We recognize in the action' at tbe 
president, the members o f the cabinetf and 
the representative leaders In the la te -son - 
gresesueh  a wise,.donservatlve and patri
otic policy  a* will' ihsure prosperity  to tha 
country and prom ote the Interest* o f a llon r  
peoplb We especially com m end ths policy  
o f reciprocity w hereby the trails o f  this 
country will be Increased by com m eselal 

treaties with other nations, and we oordia l- 
ly com m end1 Mie vigorous foreign- poR cy 
which- has characterized this adm inistra
tion.

W e second the unexam pled libera lity  o f 
the national repuUilean congress In-grant
ing pension » to ex-union  soldiers and1 sail
ors, their w idow »-and'their orphan»'

W e recognize the obedience o f  represent, 
atlves to the express w ill o f the pooplh  as 
ths essential principle o f repubtloam g ov 
ernment and w a  therefore comm end' the 
late republican congress In Its faithful ad
herence to the pledges o f the republlaana in 
the p latform  o f  18SS.

W e Indorse the American d octrine o f  p ro 
tection ae essential to -th e  m aintenance o f 
s o r  industrial Independence and1 the doc- 
trines o t American liberty.

W e especia lly  oomtnend the policy  o f  the 
adm inistration in- the opening o t  publlo 
lands So settlers-and' trust that this policy 
will be continued and ail rem aining publlo 
land m aybe opened  to- actual settlfers as 
rapidly as possible, and’ we also com m end 
the adm inistration 'for its application o f  the 
prin e lpk  o f local self-governm ent to-trrri- 
tor les tor the ILrat time in- the history o f  the 
nation.

W e com m end th e  liberal financial policy  
of the adm inistration by which *60,000 oso o f 
silver hits been added' to the circulation 
during tire past year,, while paper; silver 
and gold  have been maintained at pnxt; and 
we are heartily ln fu ror o f the coinage of 
the fa ll output o f the silver m-lnes o f  the 
United States.

We Indorse the republican state adm inis
tration and condem n the last house o f  rep
resentatives o f this state fo r  its waeteful- 
ness and extravagance. W e also condem n 
It fo r  its attem pt to enact laws tend'ing to 
aronse alarm arid distrust and destroy the 
credit o f the state, and we denounee the 
leaders o f the p eople 's party foe its-m alic
ious m isrepresentations o f the resources 
and Indebtedness o f  the people o f thus state, 
to which m isrepresentation we attribute In 
a large measure any hardships which the 
p eop le  o f  the state may experien ce  In the 
adjustment o f their Indebtedness, and we 
hereby deelare as republicans o a r  belief 
that the pimple o f Kansas are not on ly  able 
but are w illing to pay every d ollor  o f such 
indebtedness, and we now . as hi the past, 
condem n the repudiation o f debt In all its 
form s.

W e are unalterably op posed  ta  tbe sub
treasury and governm ent loon schem es o f 
the p eople 's party and to  the governm ent 
ownership o f railroads and otlker means o f 
transportation, bellev in gth at such schemes 
sre visionary. Im practicable and subversive 
o f the principles o f free governm ent 

W e urge the republicans o f the state to 
suppress factional feelings, waive differ
ences o f opinion and isntte for  a vigorous 
and successful cam paign, believing, us we 
do, that if to our bountiful crops and high 
prices is added a republican victory  Kansas 
will at once enter upon a renewed season o f 
prosperity.

lion. J. W. Stailey, of Nemaha county, 
was elected president; Hem. Richard 
Blue, of Linn, vice-president; Hon. J. 
Ware Butterfield, secretary, and J. L. 
Bristow, o f Salina, treasurer.

The following committee was ap
pointed to prepare an address to the 
people of Kansas: J. A. Troutman, of 
Topeltn, chairman; G P. Moore, First 
district, Holton; M. W. Martin, Second 
district, Kansas City; G H. Kimball, 
Third district, Parsons; F. P. Ilarkness, 
Fifth district. Clay Center; A. H. Ellis, 
Sixth district; O. II. Bently, Seventh 
district, Wichita; 8. B. Bradford, of 
Topeka, and H. B. Kelley, of McPher
son, at largp.

Secretary Stonecker, in submitting 
his report, said that in 1888 there were 
600 clubs in the league. In March, 1890, 
there were only 115, but before the end 
of the year this had increased to 225. 
Now there were over 300.

Each congressional district named 
its own members of the executive com
mittee and a recess was taken to enable 
the selections to be made. Following* 
is the committee: First district, R. <3».
Robinson, of Holton, and V. H. Tracay, 
of Wamego; Second, Eli G. Chandler-» 
of Kansas City, and W. A. Trigg, at 
Garnett; Third, Tom E. Thompson» ot 
Howard, and Ed P. Greer, ot Winfield: 
Fourth, C. M. Sheldon, of Burlingame» 
and Fred A. Hoyt, of Eldorado; Fifth, 
T. A. Sawhill, of Concordia, and Dl A. 
Valentine, o f Clay Center; Sixth, K. K 
Wilcockson, of Oakley, and J. J. Evans, 
of Ellsworth; Seventh, F. C. Raney, of 
Anthony, and Milton Brown, of Garden 
City.

At the night session Senator Plumb 
addressed tho convention at some 
length on the issues of the day.

Knights of Reciprocity.
T o p e k a , Kan., Aug. 37.— The Knight* 

of Reciprocity held a short session yes
terday in the senate chamber be torn 
the league convention was called to or* 
der, and made arrangement» for thea* 
recognition by the league. The t.ano 
organisations will work in harmony, 
and republicans who are members ol 
both will be given important plan«« in 
the league councils The knights will 
operate In many seotions of toe stato 
where the league has never secured a 
strong foothold. There vrere eighty 
delegates from the Knight* of Rent 
procity present - —

STOCK M M * .

It 1* beet to waraww* «eedtoff th* 
hog* early in order to get «h«* I*tt«ra*S 
early.

Now is the time to »tore aKVpy a suf
ficient supply at bedding for the' stock 
al'l winter.

Market th* snrplu* stock in gcxxi sea- 
inn. There 1* no gain in keeping stock 
that will mot make a good growth' fori 
•he food supplied.

Sommeme feeding the cadres or colt» 
a Sew days- before weaning tl«ew. 
Bran or chopped oats makes a gt>o«li 
ration for thfc clos» of Btock.

Iti*  not th>r largest animals' that re*- 
turc the most profit, but the -one that’- 
make» the best growth ln the shortest 
time in proportion' to the amount of- 
food twpplied.

Whether the hogs have the run of' 
the pasture or are fed' in close ]*□*, i l 
ls very necessary to-kesp their sleeping 
and eating quarters clean and <iry in 
order to maintain goad health.

Now ism good time* to get rid oil the 
dry fat tow s . Generally they will 
bring a better price- now than at any 
other seas»«, and they can usuallyrbe 
made readjv for market at a low cost

Flies an«9 other inscoth contribute 
largely to tb* misery of stock in sum
mer season. Horses’ tails-should never 
be cut, or they will be unabie to protect- 
themselves. It is almost1impossible to 
make an animal fat if insects are very 
troublesome. It will pay!»protect the- 
animals at night by the1 use of fly- 
screens on the door and windows.

Butter can be produced'at a cost ot! 
12 cents a pound, according; to the re
sults of experiments madev bnt to do ao 
the silo must be used, thw ffeed given 
judiciously, and the cows- must be of 
the best, producing not lees than 300 
pounds of butter per year:' (Cows that 
produce less will increase the- cost ac
cording to the différence in'the number 
of pounds below 300,

Generally, all things considered, it 
will be best to let hogs run ont. Cattle 
will fatten faster if stall-fe<i, but con
sidering the risks of disease the better 
plan is to give them run of ' *  good pas
ture and feed regularly. When slop is 
fed it is nearly always bcst'to feed this 
before feeding grain. Water regularly, 
giving pure fresh water, and'when in 
a good marketable conditio* sell rather 
than incur the expense ot' feeding 
longer.

One advantage in' having the stock 
ready to market early-Is that) as a rule, 
it will cost less to fatten early than 
later. Under the average conditions of 
feeding stock to fatten during cold 
weather it requres a good deal ol food 
to maintain animal heat, and this is 
adding to the cost without' a- corre
sponding gain. It is true thatfat stock 
will often bring a better prioe during 
the middle or latter' part of winter 
than if sold earlier, but, to a-oonsidera, 
ble extent at least, the additional cost 
will fully make up for any advance in 
price.—St. Louis Republic.

F A R M  N O T E S .

One year's test should, not: always 
be taken as being conclusive with a> 
new variety o f corn. Save out: some of 
the best and give a-seoond crop.-

The practice of whitewashing, trees- 
is not injurious, but commendable.. It 
destroys eggs of insects and insects, 
themselves which.the bark-harbors»

Rev. B. H. Tripp,.of' Banner county, 
Neb., reports that for two years he has 
planted potato sprouts, and has raised, 
as good, or batter potatoes from the 
sprouts than from the potatoes.

In a majority of casos the la,te sum
mer and early fall apples can nearly or 
always be evaporated, or made into- 
cider for vinegar to a goodi advantage, 
and in this way be marketed- and. made- 
to return a.good profit. .

Corn, when dry, retains an even, 
temperature in the bin. Eggs,, apples. 
and potatoes packed in sKelledi corn, 
may be preserved for quits awhile, 
much depending on the- dry ness.of- the- 
corn and its location in. the barn.

Here is-a receipt for cabbage-growers. 
to check the cabbage- worm; While- 
the dew. is on sift flDur on the beads-of 
the cabbage; repeat after a rain, I f  
the worms are on now ib is best to. pick 
off, and then use the flour- bo- keep- 
them-off.

Nearly all corn changed from, one lo
cality to another needs to, become ac
climated before the best growth, and, 
yieldiare possible, and. it is. tor this and 
the lessened cost that, so- fairaepossi
ble, it is best to grow and select the- 
seod corn on the farm.

Isaac Shumway, of, Miill creek, has. 
broken the potato record so far this, 
year. While in- town Monday- he- re
ported that from.one potato planted in- 
the-spring he had lately harvested 126- 
good sized potatoes, or almost three- 
peeks.—Manhattan (Ivan.) Republic.

Barn yards are bndl leaks, in farm, 
management. Thousands of cords a£ 
manure arc wasted in- them from, con
stant exposure to sun» wind and raja; 
and yet most farmers endure them 
just as though these were no- remedy. 
Manure Is needed- on- most farms imore 
than anything els*» and yet nothing is 
wasted with more readiness.

Sod landi when turned-under, requires 
time for the sod; to. rot navi when crops 
are broadcasted on such land the grass 
is sure to crowd out the crop» If sod is 
turned! under in the fall »ltd corn or po
tatoes planted om the land in the spring, 
the land1 will then ho |n excellent con
dition when the crop is harvested, and; 
may then, he sowed to wheaL The rule, 
is to put some kind of crop on sod lancfi 
that requires cultivation, in order to 
destroy both grass and weeds

Not©*.
On vory many farms a two-hwse 

power to cut and grind feed ant',saw 
wood can be used to good udvattage 

l luring the fall and winter at lca«t.
Corn for fodder should not be allowed 

to get too ripe, or there will be a loss 
of nutriment. After the grata begin» 
to harden well is plenty late,

A sheep-grower should learn to fan a 
good judge of wool so that he may de
termine the value of his fleeces. Muoh 
may be gained by com.paring the wool 
on the shoulders with, the other parts 
of the body, as the 'wool there is tb« 
finest

l
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